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usai.eospread l the article. contributedlt tIis journal. COr readers are capable cf
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EDITOlUAL NOTES.

WEDDINO CrîrMEs.-We cannot pis ovor the Royal Wcdding withaut
sonma reference te thre important avant. May every good fortune attend
Prince George and his faixr bride, and may the cordial feeling wvhieh existe
between the. public and the young couple bc intensifiaid. To our vencratad
and fat aging Queen the mairiago muet givo signal plcanro, reviving as it
dces the etcîy of lier owu bappy courtship and lier peacoful weddcd life.
To rnany of ue it may aeein but a short time ince Albert Edwsrd 1>ince of
Ws!em brouglit to an Englisbhbomie the IlSe& Ring's dauglitor front over the
sesa," who lia won fromn ail love and esteeni, but tbn yoars hava pasi-ed
swiftly and the second ton cf that union ie mlroady in tho rank8 of the
Benedicta. The Princeas May h-a shown borsoif ta be a loviDg, kind-
hearted aud active woman. If the but followe tbo linos laid down by th"Queeu aud by the Pîincess of WVales aira wiii of a cortainty bo one of thr
=cet popular and most umeful women in tire wor:d.

A HICII-HALIDED GeVxlu<oR-Governor Altgeld. of Illinoie, bas placcd
himeelf in a curions position by his recent action in grant/Dg pardons ta
threo fanions anasc1riets, viro for the piat fivo yeart have ircen pmying tire
penalty of imprisomment for tiroir part in flb. fanions Chicago riole. Tho
trial of the Cbicago anarchiste wili long b. romemborcd. A desperate war
wau waged by tb. lavyere for tire d6fénco, aud tb. suit %was carriel ta tho
higlist tribunal in the State and finally ta the Suprâno Court uf thre
'United Statea. At eci new trial tha oarly conviction vas cunfirmed. Yct
Governor Alt-o'd novi declares in au official document tirat he di.chargca
tires. plisaners bocanse tirey wo re victimej of a prejuaica juage and a
packed jury, and that thoro bias nover beon sny adequate proif of guilt
ag/nt iheni. Wlion itla rememberod tht saveral anarchias wcru triad

bforeé tIresme jrdgomd jury, and vere condemnad to dcatir, tho Guvornor~a
action appeaus iu s fat' moro soriaus ;igbt. le lio accusing tire courts of bis
count*y Of parpotrating offcial murder, je hoe liboiiing thre ironor and justice
cf the legal autheritie4 cf the land, or ilie hoimply exprezs/Dg à privato
opinion?1 Ho bau c rtainiy ix riglit ta a privato opinion on mixe maitar, but
as a Gavernment offi.ial ho bad no riglit ta incorporate bis opinion in iris
proclamation cf re'osse» and itlai moa titan probable that lie may bave te
ako rePanstiou to the maligne<1 sutirorilici.

CIIEIiOXES IN flUSîESs Lirq.-Ch/ef lon/s cf tho Cherakees la a
promninont party in a recaut flnane/al transaction vith the U. S. Goyornmont
The tribalo, viro r bord up for manoy, rocently sald 88,200,000 wortir uf
lmnd te thec Goveroriant, and in raymnont have bien allawed te lsune tame
$6,640,000 Worth cf bonde boaring intoroat at 4 par cent. TVrose bonds are
andormed by t1ioGovernrnont. The chiot ie nov in Wall Street, Nov York,
nao tisting for thair sala, atter whiclie rwiii return te hie tribe sud divide
tire spolalper ra pila among his people.

CIIEAi- SrEL.-Tliore ie o probabiiity that befare long a radical change
wiii be mode in the manufacture cf stcol toole. Tira high price cf tb. gaod
qualIties cf stool lias long bcon a stumbling stone te thre imupocuniona vark-
in, vire yot found it te is advantago te purchise implomnonte et thre boit
and cansequentiy oftIr moat ceatiy quality. An Amor/can inventer', bey-
over, dlairus thât lie bas discoverod a procs by whioh tho chap grades of
steel may be trarreformed mbt as goo:i steel as is new in tb. market. Tb.
procoas b based an tha tact that uteel la a carb/do of iran, and that tire
qualitb- et the matai la docidcd by the ameunt ot carben cf wbicir it la pos-
sesscd. lie c'a/mes thit po:ur steel can bo bakod by meins of a spocial
turnace lu a carboniceous m/r.uro, and thât tire resuit viii ho that tIre
laoet cloa scoel cx' that which bias the loaut carbon iu its composition, w/Il
Lae traneformed ino the tat enduring and valuablo moel. WVe trait Wo
heax' of tb. practical application cf the invention nt su early date.

AFVIIRS IN ISDI.-Gonoral Lord Roberts lias bean addreso/ng afBritish
miiitsry audience on the interesling subjoct cf Anglo-Indian affaire. Hie
Lordehbp lias cortabnly ba cppartunity Wo faim careful and concise cpm/en.e
on the motter, and many recant, reforme in rniiitary maltera in tire Euet are
puroiy bis an-n work. Ho contende îlot oneocf thoe hef needs of India
le that the miiitary farce abould be thorougbly organizod, as il naw le,
and tînt constant attention sIen J bo given te obtaining internai sud ex-
tq'rnol sccurity. Tho 70.000 Britishr soidiora now resident in India, supple-
i.io.ied by tire Iruparial service troaps -aised in the native provincts, ame
quile capable of mainta/ning order, excopt in thc event cf a Russ/au in-
vaiiion wbcu furtber aid -.ould bo noedod frrnm Great Britain. A groat
ipoint bas beau gained witb île Ame. r cf Afglianistan, Wlio lias beau
accordcd B3ritish protection ou the condition that tbe foroign relations cf
bis country Baoli ba under Blritish contre!. Thre moya wiul etrengthen tire
pewer cf tbo British Army, sud wiii do ranch te proyout Ruisian intrigue.

VarCES FaoM TIIE PàsT.-An interesting coremony took place lu Taronto
luet waek at whiclr a monument orected te tle xnomery cf twa Canadian
patriots vas unvei'od. A hait century ago Samuel Lount and Peter Mat-
thaws wora hng as a penalty for their suppoed troason. They were stera
&avocates cf politicai freadoru, and rosentDg thre "l fami/y compact" Ilystemt
w-bld then prevaihtd. tirey laed avompted to overawe the Governax', Sir
Franc/s liead, iuto grantinig tboso riglits and privileges ta wbich they voe
antitled as Blritish citizan3. The upriting was dhocked ut its inception snd
tle twe leaders paid with tramr lives for theix' temerity, aithongir instructions
weoe zaeeivad freux England that cloency vas ta be ezercised. Even We
Ibis day va teol tho effoet cf tire vigorous actiou of tire iii-fated men, for
awing t0 the popular remoustranco caused by tbe/r traie end. many inves-
tigations wore made. the systema cf Ilfsniily compact" goverumeut wis
br.-ken up, sud the foundatione for a mare equitable ayatem vis laid. IL la
fitting indaad that recognition, aven at this late day, aboula Le made cf
thoso far-away patriats, cf n-ba i may b. said thit tiroir deedu live siter
tbem oveu te redonnd ta their houer.

Ttrnm.au Cn-xsonsir. -Christian miesiontr/es ln Turkey are having a
lard time of Il with tIc proue canue, whu have lately turned their attention
tu the circulation of thre Bible. The Sublime Forte bas vieve which are
nut in accurdenco n-ith tboso recorded in holy n-rit, sud ire doce not mean
tlot vioa coutrary te bis ovu shall be vidai1 kuevu, althongir he dos nlot
iutend to stamp himoself as Lcing Lehind the times by ban/shing tire Bible
frorir lis dominions. Accordingly many changes have beaun made Iu the
taxt. Expressions snch as- lhy X.ngdoum Cone " bave 'beou expunged
lest thay 8hou.d fadter discon ent amung thre subjeots of tire Empire. AIU
passages relating tu flec roatomation ofthe Jeva tu P-iestine and cf tire
second cuming of Christ are umi.tod. 83uch expressions as- tle liberty ef
the Go ç.o. ' arecinot pormis8ib.o, for itle feared that 1h01 ni7 suggeet tire
thuught that iibcrty "dosnotîcxistin Turkey. lh. fr.qunu exhortations
tu cirarity sud goud worksa are tu Le ornitted unloss the nature of the char/t-
ablo woîk je defiuad aud la deomcd dairable by tire cenue. S/r Charles
Ford, tire Britishi Ambassador, je mnking s vigoroue figît ta oblain redrea.
for tireso interfurences, aud tire Sultan la aise luoking int the maiter. Thre
remîlt of tle airuggle cana fail to bc cf deep intere4t, W tire religions worid1
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il) lhivm, incti.Lal Sepicinher iravellcrs ta the JIRAZIL REGRETS L)OM PE£rRo.-It le net msny Yeats sincc a greatpow-
Wurldsà Fair ivill ie c rongly 'irgrd tu make a mhurt stay In Toronto viherc wow ws made over the establi.'hment of a Republic in place of au Empire
they will be invited to attend the lndu8itial Exhibition. Thuse viho arc ln the State of flrazil. The Governmnt of Dom2 Pedro via@ kindly and
Inttrestcd chiclly in Catiadian productsanmd manufactures wili lied these p3ternal, but Il was undoubttdly a despotic Gavernment. Since bis expul.
lince bettez dtveloped than at the Wor'd's l'air, aitLough of course In other alun the country lias never L~on at rcs!. Ther bas becane unityof purpa.c
âcpatients *.bc Toronto Fair vill bc lackitig. Another o! the spcclal among ils leadets who have attiven for selfish aime, and the present candl.
fcatures will bc thc exhibit of aIl mannes or ekectricai Inventions b>' thc tion of affilre lu the Il United States of Aincrica " is worge than cvcr
Canadican Association of 1-l.cctricians who wiii hold ihecir convention during befur:. The Prcsidcnt of t1ic iepublia, Fioriana Peixota, hias ahavin blm.
the time of the Fair. Me would advise intcnding travellcri by ail incans sel( ta bc bath tymannaus and incompetent, allhaugh by cxerciuing a strict
te take lu the icsser as Wil as the greater shaow. censorahip over the press, be bas beca able ta prevent tratbfti reparts cf

the airitirs cf tLe Repubiic fram being circuialed. The mnost Important
A WRNIN 70 VJIELUR.-A ncw discamo h3s arisen wbich if we State, Rie Grande, Las rebelld openly against the President, and even a

anistake net viii souri appear lu our own Province. It ls callcd by the triffing, aggravation on the part o! Peixoto may pcecipit.ate the fati of the
inipo.4ing naine cf Kyphoma flîcyclilaitum, which In plain Eniglisb le the venturcsaxne nation.
bicycle tafet>' sloop. It affects cbicily the young lads wha use their mach.
inca constantly but ivha are carcless as ta the malltr of position. The IlEilOISN IN HALIFAX COUNY.-A brave actian calta for admiratian froma
stoop is (amillar ta ail uvho take an Interest in ibis agrceable forai cf rmails ail clsasces, whetbcr it be the proud Admira], constant at bis past, althouRh a
teriog, although fevi of us bavre thought seriausi>' of il. The sali bancs of chance for lie ciffe, and Lie knawe for a cetsnty that hce is fast sinking
the young ridera aro twistcd out -'f "j8ition and the injury which is donc e ta Ita a viater>' grave, or whetber fi be the brave deed of girlish bande hastea-
the spinal colutun frequentl>' resua.s in a train of pbyeical ills. By ail tneans tng te the rescue a( a camupanian in trouble. Devin ait Etstemn, Passage
lct aur boys cnjay te the full the dclights of the whcci but let Iheai beware tw children bave prcved ihemselves tb be brave, clcar-headed and self-
of doing theaiselvea a lite long injury tbrough carelessness. passeaced as many heroce wha have achieved a ider natoriety. Tbcywvere

-- antre slips cf garle. ivielve and feurteen years of âge, and yet they made an
Taim STOvi' WîTHOtrr % FtuEs.-During the present sumaner the Patent heroic attempt ta re8cue ivia lads vibanA they savi struggling In the water.

fucl man will probably niake bis rounds. He ie a neur, plausible type Of Tbey were able ta rescue oane boy from bis perilous position and place hlm
agent, and despite ail warninga bis dupes wili doubtlcas be many. 11e is safely in their boat, and îhey made a desperate effort ta save the cîher vihe
aiea the agent for a ncw steve wbich ia se extreniely portable that iL bie ne was sinking for the third lime, flravery such as ibis should net bc pet-
chimne>' connectien whalever, but necds simnply ta be placed on tbe floor mitteid ta pass unrecognized, and It la te bc baped that tht testimonial
and filled with the fuel in question. Tht grave objection ta tht stove wiil taikcd of miy reach the brave childrmn.
be sllgbtly hintcd ai by the agent vhen be states that ventilation la required
fur the apparatus. The actual fact is tbat the gases gencrated frein theetoave PnoF. GRAy's TEr.ÂuonApii.-There is littie doubt tiant the Tclauto-
aro poisonous, and that uoless the stove is piaced ant-doors, It will be a graph ie a genuinc invention, tbeugh whether it can Le perfectod In our day
source o! danger ta ait wbe are near at. A bllte study of the practical se as ta e af, reai use, remains ta Le seen. It is the invention cf Prefessor
nature ot combustion wili deter many frona purchasiDg the breath-killing Elisha Gray, a well-knawn electrician, and it ie devised te do ai once the
apparatus. wotk of the teleriraph, the telenhone and almost of the Dhotoaran)hie camera.

Au Pnxi- -rr S-rrmE -Tht legai statua et the hait breed bas neyer Leen
prapcrly recognized la our Canadian courts, and la a recent iawsuit tht
question arose as te tht severai identities o! a haif-breed, un Indian and a
Frenchanan. Accordlng to tht Indian Act, <'a persan of lndian blood
reputed la belan)g tin a particular band " is an Indian, and ne mention ir,
ade of such persans as mnay bc the resuit of a mixture of blooda. Although

tht Judgc an tht case naaintained that an admixture cf Indian blood la ail
that le necessAry te stamp a man as an Indian, bis decisien wiii net bLd
good. Tht late Mr. N,rquay' vas a Lait-breed and yot bie was Ly ne means
an Indian as regarde bis civil right8. INr. Chaploan, the prescrit Lieutenant-
Governer cf Quebcc, is an Indian chie!, aithoug bc lias ail tht privileges
of a Canadian citizen. Tht question, if not proanptiy eetlled, aiay make
trouble at ne distant day.

CATIONe TO I3ATIERe-Now that the sumaier bathing season le vieil
beg,-u, it ls but rigbt îklt a few tacts with regard te sea bathing should be
seL &s.forc thoiee whe ýügge in tht beilîtful, thougia ofîca barnafll, pastime.
No bath should be taken riooner than îwo heurs atter a aicai, aiîhough
robusi persons may indulge la bathe belte Meais. fatbing should neyer
bce kepi up se long as te cause fatigue, nor should il. be indulged ia viaca
tht perspiration 15 standing on tht Lady. Much injary Las been dont te
Lathers by tht careless habit of satî,ng or standing on banks cr an boats after
the clothes bave Leen remnoved. The body is thus chillcd and the resulîs
arc often Ladl. There are a large number of people vho shonld net Lathe
la tht opta air at ail-these whe are subjeci to giddiness or faintness, or
ibese ivba suifer tram palpitation cf tht heari shouid net venture an without
tht approval of a medical advisEr. If theze iules vert generaliy observed,
there would Le fevier drownïng accidents, and the ordlnary batLera wouid
derive mort good tm their exorcise.

The instrument is an electrical cantrivance for tranemttting wrtig r
drawing ta distant places. The transmitter Las saipiy ta write his letter or
order ai tht Instrument, and if Lie rlshes Lt may illusîrate bis lext. E-ich
lîae~ as it 18 viritten le fiashed along tht wire and is re-produced at tht other
end by means cf an electrical pen. The writing is a fac siais of thai sent,
and any errer InatLe original text wiii Le repeated in the capy. If tht
instrument as put in general use it wiii afford great convenience ta business
men living ia diffdrent cilles' for cheques may be signed, drafts acceptcd,
and stock, etc., aold and paid for on a telautagraph order. Tht idea of the
instrument la not miodern, for In s8ç6 tht Abbè Caseili cf Florence
operated an imperfect but somewbat similar allair Letween Paris and
Marseilies.

A J3URIED CITY DU& Uir.-Pompel and H-erculancuai have been and
are laainn and interesting as buried cilles, Lut their glory bids fair te bc
eciipsed by tht utit3fthing cf a buried clty la tht nevi Worid. Tht city la
situated la Guatemala, at the foot cf the Volcana Agua. Many iatcre8ting
rellces have Leen feund in the district tîiurronud[ng it, and tht scientiste of
tht ueighborhood have long suspected tbat Ilthere vras more thtre lhaaa
appeared on tht surface." Recet excavations have led ta excellent
resuite, for tht city bas Leen bared and tht minner cf lite cf the early
inhabitante made knawn. A coaiparatively hi&h stage cf civiliz ilion seau
te bave prevsiled, for Leautiful vasee,jars and hausehaid utensils vert found,
wbi!e tht statues which are carved in Waack Lisait show skilled and artistic
workmansbip. Itisl supposed, haviever, tbat tht city vras swailowed or
Luried ln the latter part cf tht stone age, as ne trace o! metsil work of mny
description bas been found. Tht hieroglyphica on the diff.-rznt articlea
conriot as yet bc ioterpreted, although they are net dslmilar te thosa feund
la tht southema part of Europe and the nerthemn part of Atrica. Anather

SENSIBLE, TauoGn AN ElrL.-A Toronto editor las laed the badl sense, anid a hait feet in length Leing a not uncommon measurement.
te aay nothlng ot tht Ladl taite, te abject te tht appointaient cf Lord Aber-
deen ta the Gaverner-Generalship of Canada, on tht ground, forsooth, tbat TIIE VILE AutusE or PicTURED PAGE.-It lasa serions questian vihether
Lis Lordship le tee near akin te, tht iaboring main, that Le is la fact Ilin tht venId Is net over-Lutdened with Illustrated papers, migazines, etc., a
trade." Tht objection thus advanced viii net, vo fancy, weigh heavily prescat. Evea ar ordinary daiiy priais feel cailed tapon te show coaie-
with the home authorities ; Lut as il ie Letng widely circulated, i aiay create tbing Leyond lines cf close print; sud la order ta break tLe menetony,
saine fceling throughout cor Provinces. XI is surely Cauada's gza thai a exhabat drawinge arid culs vih are o! littie vaine, cither tram a reilistic or
ciever, practical mata bais Leen chosea for tht vice-regai office. 'We bave ne an aesîhetic point o! vievi. Tbis craide ferma of picture-aiaking la pemnîcieus
need in aur Pl-minirn lir :l.1ed ui uLtiàled luafers, vie need wurkera lu iand huitfal In tht readera who Lecome jiutlt better thon chtidren viho find
develop our resources, and phl:aLLropist tu atnc'àlurate tLe cunditiuas et fI casclr lu gmaep tht conneclion beivioca the printed word -à cow- and tht
lit. Lard Aberdeen Las dent much for the weifare of Ireland, and he Is animal if a pictnre o! tht cow is ai band. But tht grawn-uppers are
prepared ta do as mach for Can2da. It is te tht direct advantage et our more Ladly off than tht chlldrcn, for the illustrations provided for then are
fruit-growers that Lie is interostedl in that braach o! work, and il is as net exact or tmuthful. On tht contrary they are af tht poarest description;
mauch t'a thc aàvantigc ;f Cur canaing fact,.jry uSD018 ihat lt 1. une withL heai tht.y are inexact and utiually have butL scant excuse fur elucidattng the text
la their Interesta. We wiah prosperlty Wluits Lardship's orchards and ta Jwhich they accoaipany. Tht horrible lit culs wih appearu in tht
his tactory which Lie Is ta Luild, for we are confident ibat Lie bas a key ta icolumais o! IlWit and Humer 'I ofLte daiiy papers have alaiesi ne connec-
tht B3ritish markets which wl.- cpen tht duur .o Canadtan ptuducers , and lion Laeen themseives and their tex., and a jake that la in aeed oaf illus-
we are avare that Le viii bave the means and leisure to experlient, wyu tratien, ia order thât tht point may be made clear, le hardly rebust enengh
tLe introduction of fruits whlch we do net nov posseul. Sot, iat il s vith ta undergo tht erdeal o! seîting up in type. Iu aur judgmeat IL would Le
etil deeper feelings c! interest and respect that vie wicc tLe Governer- bater for the papr cf tht proper clase ta devote tht art o! illustratiob te
General tvbo dees flot tbink il beneath Lis dignity te take an active interett lie highest pever.i, and for tht ordiaary priais ta lesve tht malter entirci>'
la tht affaire a! tht country te whlchbLis dulies cali hlme. aIoe.

L1). C. acts iis a-choléra precientic, bj reetoring the Cholera threatens Dyspeptic-4. K. 0. C. cures Dyspopties
Stonrnch to kcaltby action, l and makes themn Choicra-proof. T-y it while Vho!era throatens,
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CUIIT CHAT AND CHUCKLES.

THE ROYAL LOVEIIW.i
gb~ stand in a bower of roses.

lahthe chgmideller'a soit light j
I sui la tny 05%y chair smoking,

Wateirg thein thora to.niglit.

Heoi a bandiomer, gay. yco:ng fohiow
With an air of manly 1arldo ;

And lie misilés~ as ho looka downi fondlY
On a maiden by lits à-ide.

She'à a winsome little daxnwl
lu ber d.%Inty. imoaunt dress,

Aq @ie. looka demurely at him,
And .t.bmita ta lài careu.

in ail t Urn Ie loknown tiaa
Thoy',vo nover (allen out;

Ber rtty i's m vcry sure
Iler reveriLPa a pont.

Tise/voe known no pang of jealousy,
No gnawing liecontent -

Tlaoy'vo nover biat à q uarrel.
Thoy have nothing t> repent.

Thev've stoot! thero hy that china uile,
l3enoath thos china Ilowers,

And! lovet! wfth constant, china hearta
For coutitoa halppy houre.

Aise 1 who doca not envy tbemt
Their Ille" sweet and ahl

This Royai NWorcester lover
And bbt Royal Worcoater mald.

Ie'a nice to have Iho girl you love present you with a present, but when
you canIt inake o.it its use it ien't quite mo pleasant.

lieutenant Peary ptoposos ta start for tho North Polo in July. The
expodition will coBt hum a great deal of money, but he wiil cave bis ico bill.

Travllr-"1 Now, what ought littie boys ta aay whon a gentleman gives
thora a penny for carrying bis bag 1"

il'Teint enough."
Sanie MeU, aSRy an oxahango, try adVertiSing se tho Indian tried foathers.

Ho took ono festher, laid lt on a board, and elept on it ail night. lu the
marning ho gîunted ont, Il white mnu say festhers hcap eaft; white man
heap fooi, hnnipb.

GOOD ADVICE.

"If pour neighbor's hiens are troublesozne,
Ande steal acroas tho way,

Don*t lot pour angry rpaaaons r*mc1Blut fix a palace for thont to lay.'

THE FÂTHER IIMRBOI.-blother-Have you heard how Itr. Spinker
h tbie marnirIg

Senail Bay-O, a ail right. lle'8 gottin' woll fast.
"Who told yan?"
"No one."
"Thon haw do yau know 1"
"Ris little boys bas begun ta hear w'on their mather caII8.Y

Tisirteen fi truly unlascky I fecar;
I loved a malt! with love intense1

Ani sbo sald, tihe lee cean seasonts bore.
Wlien 1 bail but tisirtaen cents.

SOME QUEER ADVERTISEMENTS.
Babies taken and finished in ten minutes by a country photagrapher.
Wanted-a fomalo wha bas a knawledgo of fitting boots of a goad mioral

ebaracter.
For Sale.-A handsomo piano, the property of a young lady who i8

laavirig Sootland in a walnut caue with turned legs.
To Be Sald.-A splendid gray homse, calcnlated for a charger, or would

carry a lady with a owitch tail.
A lady advertisea ber de8ire for a hueband, Ilwitb a Roman nase having

strong religions tendoiicios.'l
A newapaper gives an account of a mn wha " was drivlag an aid oz

whon ho becarno angry sad kicked hian, bitting hie jawbono with sncb force
as to break his log.',

A PUZZLE.
blhd n % Il thnk t nbr t rt thi vis hi cn rdib % r sI n f mint.
The above sentence shows thxe letters actually writtcn

in shorthand, and from %% hidli the transcriptiun bas to Lc
made. If any person is in doubt about the necessity of
wvriting the vowels, let him, make a transcription of the above
easy sentence. Howv is one to know whether ft means fit,
fat, feet, foot, or which of the many %vords it miglit mean ?

Why Ixot Icarn the Simple System by mail and thien
review here free, at any time ?

SNELL'S1 BUSINESS COILW~E, r. 0. Boxz rAS8-Trro.

I m-I 1V'"I spoak notot of woak urmso,
butf frtm nrtf1

W ----F"OR LARDB
Matie only Lv,4

N.* K. FAlRi3ANK &COq,
Wellilngton and Ann Sts.

MONTREAL. .1
SCOTT'S

DEER ISLAND, ME.
Daar Sir,-This is ta cettify that 1

have had the RHIEUMATISM so, by
tinies, I con id naL walkr. fly chance
I recojved a bottie of SCOTT'S CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM. I have flot

CURE
beeu sa frea froin pain in fivo years,
ana wisb yon overy succoas with
SCOTT'S CURE.

Yours respectfuliy,

ELMER E. WARREN.

FOR RHEUMATISM,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'%%en yon arrive in Halifax and! tan> thse
"4Tram,' get off fit Prince Street, go down
thse hil tura te tho ri',ht nt thse firat 4treet.
Thse fourth door from, io corner la

E. hIA.NAELI. & SuIN i

LADIES'and GENTLEMEN'S

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

you wil sm one of tihe Largeat, If not thse
Largest eviocb ut iane Iasiturng .uuds an
tise City. 13y IeavIng your carder soon after
arrivai, pou nsaj getthe Garment», nr at
anp rate try on eor leaving tise City.

Teciphune s.G'.

F. H. MASON, F. 0. S., M S. A.
liolder of Oirst.dlas certificates in Chemlstay

anti Metalurgy front te Royal Schsol of Mlines,
Englanti, latcen'atrst andi Assaycr ta thse Ne=brVaulla (Patet%)s Golti Extraction Co., Li.ýant.
Reports on <iold andi SIrez Urcs, Assay" atil ..oa
plein Acalyses of aIl minessis.

Speclal termi ta Mniniez compassies scoding
I rpe rtIr.

'eA"3ORATORY. TrRU!tO, Noa tia.

P. & Je O'MUIJLINe
flrewers, Maleteri; & flottiers.

Sole hManufacturers of

The Well Known Temperance
Beverages,

M9 Mgt Rfez hoars.
HALIFAX. N. S.

AMHERST
BOOT & SHOE MFQ. 00.

WIKOLE SALE

AMHERST, N. S.

Our representatives are now on the
roý.td with fali simples, which, wiil be
found complote.

Tho Usuel Standard cf Excellence
;;1.1 ho maintained, and orders prompt.
ly attended to.

We are uiaking

A SPECIALTY
Of Eztra Fine

CIIOCOLATES.
0poras; IHaz1i-ne, Plum,

Sougat5i.es, rillerta,

Nougats, Be1mon.ts
&o.,e &C.3 &o.

Xorn,5 sous &a co.
Argyle St., Corner of Duke,



0 THE ORITfO.

0 00d ail DOUNIO I)A.-Nnpl evry ry. nwnendvillageb fi) nIr greatDMaitles and Dress Goods. tu Untdi ecrtDgCndi la Dày. in out own Province
1, lu alté rniatndor of ni u,, v%ýi %ît %%. i~&mu ur r %,ruào Htuk ut scveral of the principal towne observed the day un Muonday instead of

LndI,~' ~IaatJt' nrl CRCN, aturdzy. ln lialafait a vcryail propurtion of tht peoplc', shut Up hop'
1~~It~~'s'111<1 IaIdreR ~and look a day cff, out civil autboritics having tbonght IL bcet nat ta de-

~-'PX'IAI.VrC1.D ~clare the day à holiday.
AI'.~1u 'NU.L'I ALU ~NURSI:. s -of TifF I. mN.-The CIgrop,,a14,o ai onday gave au intecat.VALVI INing autline af the training Fchool for nurses, which It is prapo8ed ta erect

Jv q mv o:JDçff Cý > :C fl :ù (' <uO(cCîi with the hu5ltal lui t1c insanec in utides tu tncrease bhc ier.
ESIEMAIN~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SEGS to tamLtE¶E IL fLOtLG ý a J JO<<( 'ýLf h tb#D J~r8 L1,1 ufIbs titatuttua. Thc f.upta of

E.S E M .II S R GiS, Sti l I~. QN ILS t U dti. MI .O lVd Uî~ iIG -.ht sch., lI w ;'l tective a thuruugb î:ain mc , In all the b aranches of g tn cral
N'ew fld 1'retty 111«Iu,4t0 1 sdc '11ell i<""f1'< t ld nursing and willrecsidc in the baspital and act as assistants in the infirmary

- - wards. Dr. Sinclair wil gladly furnisb Information on tbis auL.-c. ta any
ox7vI a ~ F: . who arc iLtcrestUd. The'institutluns <if Nuva SLoîla sccm tu bc keping

CORINE R GxE cRGE- n-tîd HOLLIS ST E TS. abreast of the limes.
_________CONOR1IV Saî'EwAtIKs--Tht linard af 'Works at their meeting on

bfanday evening, decitled ta lay concrete aldewalks an the fallowing strects:-
HERE AND) EL'SEW1IERF.. On the cast side af Granville Strect, from George ta I3uckinghim. and on the

saie street fromn Prince ta Sackville strect. Un tht cts deo airrington
Sut.&rltrs rilK lti,,, ,% DNr .'itt.' I.t t..~ f.b. 0 ., t1Vr.-uJb AIrent,, wll finol sîzeet froin Blower lu Saller, and on tht east side ai Ha'lis s:ret froni

a r<~f. i.ru~ a~onI lo~ ~~ot ~a~*AI reiitauc ti-,uel L'l&d Sackville ta Saiter sîrtet. A resol ution was aisa passed ta place a concrete
î.ayable tu. A. lnu Frager. 1 sidewalk on the caot side of Gaitingen street. from Brunswick hune ta Prince

Lý,TA SL>5aUN vi COEuL.-l'tt5tdent Cltb cla2d has i8sued a Pro- 1 William street, provided the rosidente are lu favor ai tt saine. The laying
clamion calling Congress togother un tht eeventh of August. Tht presentofte pvmnsct alrouiofoeybtthapaac fte

6eeo ecalled principally fur the purpose af repealing certain clauses of it thee ipaveme n t heoss lao m uni mof, thet apeaance n n ai tht
the Silver Bill. degret. It was also decided ta ercet the long balked ai tountain on tht

TuET ARE COMING~.-The summer tourist travel has welI set In, and parade.
large numbers af sîrangers have arrived In tht province during tht past WHOî BLUNDERED ?- -The officiai repo.-ts ai thet u.sasîer ta tht Blritish
week or so. Tht steamers saliang tramt Boston ta Halifax, as well as tie flagship l'id.'ria bave been made public, and it appears ta be tht truth ai

TaiIEYds are N' Teinrely pion'iz.nccngma.l Cna tht malter that tht laie Vice Admirai Tryon gave a signal, tht obeying of
IF uyW irTl oN-.A xhnesy nCnd they which resulted in the terrible catastrophe whichi has cast a glooni over tht

are talking of irnposing a tax on bachelors, so as ta drive them inta matri- nation snd made desolate many British homes. Why Sir George Tryon
mony. But tht chances are tha. instead of driving themn ini the united should give sucb an order remains a mystery, for sucb confidence was feit
state it will drive then iat the United States. in hie ability ta mocu:uvre tht squadron witbout even tht leait risk ai

A NEW INDusTRy.-An expert fromn Toronta is now Inspecting tht accident, that thaugh collision seensed inevitablo, bis conmmnds were
different sites offéred near Preston for a toniata (artn. Tht place ls being obey<.. ta the letter. An ugly ruinor as to Hon. Maurice Bourk'a ineilci-
looked over ln tht icterests ai capitalists (rani the lTppei Provinces, who, If ency as Captain ai tht Ficluria is going tht rounds, but tht general opinion
conditions ara favorable, will start a canning factory. s that for soute unexpiainable reasort Sir George Tryon did nat show his

EvExaçNG Sron's.-Tbt ides, of having sparts In the Wandertrs' Grounds usual wisdomn in giving orders.
under the electric light, promises ta take well. Tht evening of July the An-ZENTION, FAR.NER't Wii Es 1-Instruction in the work of the dairy
13th Inst. bas been selected for the entertainraeut, wbich in ahl probability bas beon ont ai tht features of the Provincial School curriculum for sanie
wili be weil paîronlzed. Tht programme of events is interesting te athletea time but during tht past ¶inter special attention bas been paid ta ibis sub-
and those inierested iu athletic tierci8es. ject. Ont of tht first Impravemente made ta tht provincial fanm was tht

TarE FZRuîa IALsIý..-After m'ch, deliberain lhe Dartmouth ferry erectian af a dairy building ihorougbiy fitted with tht necessitica for tht
commiésion have dct.ided ta repair tht ferry steamner U..0.fu.C. -t. & 1. perfect manufacture cif butter and checse. Special classes In this siudy
ïoun)g, af Dartmnorth, have been awardcd the conîract for tht wood work, were held duning the session just closed, and tht pupils, ail Normal Scbaol
and Mair & Sin, J thIbs city, thetrepaira ta tht engines Tht repairs wisî students, manifestedl much Ir.terest. Duning the Normal Sobool vacation a
casi between $zo.ooo and $'a,oca, and tht work will occupy three or four new butter class will be formed, ta be carri-:d an speciully for tht conven-
xnonths. Itle ismuch questianed if tht boai, wben repairs are complt.ed, ituce oi Normal School students during tht holidaya, when they can give
wili repay the amount expended upon ber. undivided attention ta tht subject. This dlams wiIl open July xaih. The

THE Y. P. S. C. E. %Tr MýONTREAL.-The Christian Endeavor conven- work vlll be o ai muar character ta tbat ai tht dites now in pragress.

tion, ivhicb Is being beld la Montreal this week, Is reported ta have (ully The ar anbead onvenl acmnsfo ad Ateh Norml Shool clamant
came up ta tht expectations of those who have taken a praninent part In hncubcoviet aom dtd AerheNmlSho ls
arranging tht details ai tht gathering. About 30,000 Endeavorers are is clrsed, it is coniemplated ta offer a simlar c'curse ai practical instruction
gathered together in thet eautîful city, and the first International C. E. ta farnera' wivts and daugbters, la begin on Tueeday, ist Augusi, and ta be
convention held on Canadien sil promises ta bt greaier thant ail ils cantinued for two wetks. Persans wisbîng ta attend this class should make

peeesr.Several Halifaxmans are in attendance. application by letter ta Prof. Smith, agricultural ball, Truro, ual later than
predcessrs.JuIy 251h. No ciass fées are charged, and it is to be aincerely hoped that

NovA ScoTriA GAmE.-Tht N. S. Gant Society bas taken an Important this opportunity ta acquire a practical knowledge ai this impartant branch
siep in intraducing a number ai English pheasants Inia our Province, ai agricultural work wjhl be taken full advantage of by those ta whomn il
Fiftcen hiens and tbree cocks arrieed fram England in 3 tay, and have been must prove vaînabie.
udiciously disinibuted. If tht birds increase as anticipatcd îhey w iii be TuE Do3ilNION IIISTORY.-To Me,~ Edifur of ili' Critie-Srn.-For

disîributed ail aven tht province next year. Trouble ar expense will not several years tht educatianists ai tht Dominion have been lookiog forwrard
be spared lu the effort ta fil! aur foretle with this finest and muent prolmfic to the production ai a new tcxt-book ai Canadian bistory by a competition
specinen ai Englisb gamc. Tht introduction of New Brunswick red deer, established for tht purpose. Tht preliminary arrangements are now coin.
and of Newfoundland grouse is contemplated. plete, the noney required ($2000) having been aubacribed by tht provinces.

TUiE FxxaNG BLUEOS.-This popular train maade ils firat trip ai tht Competing authors will write with permission (rani tht Djminion Cora-
scason on Tuesday. Everything In tht equipnient ai the train, is up ta tht maitte. Tht other conditions ai campetition may be kuown on application
mark, ils nodel englue, tht "'Kentvilit ;" ils bandsome coach, IlPomona -IIP ta tht sccretary.
the parlor car," Illaligonian," and its comiortable smoker, al are first-cia-.. Tht author of the beiit book shall be awarded a royalty ai zo pet cent.
Dainty luncheans may be obtained on the train. Passengers desiring t0 ai is retail prIce. As there are over z6,ooo public schoals ta use tht work,
write Icîters en route are supplied witb paper and envelopes, and those tht prize wîil be one of great value. Authars ai the next four nanuscripis
wishing enterlainment iurther than taking in the beauties ai the country Ci nienit Wll IP-celVe S200 tach.
thraugh wbich tbey are passing, will find an album cantaining over Sa Tht Dominion Goverunent begs to informa Intending writera that it is
different views ai tht Province. The Windsor and Annapolis are aiming now prepared ta consider applications for permission to write and tbat it
to pie3st the public and are going the right way about IL iili receive nanuscripts up t0 January i, z395.

Tun RSIN.-"l There shaîl bc showers af blessing." Tht promise waa Tht pramoters ai this movement ta have tht hliory ai Canada wrltten
surely literally fulfiiled on Tuesday when thertain cagerly wished for, aud in iran n Dominion instead ai a provincial standpoint, as at prescnt, and sult-
sornt cases earneally prayed fur, poured down upon the just and tht unjust, able for gentral use iu ail Canadian schools, irresipectîve ai creed or
but more especially on tht drooping crojps ai tht (armae of tbs sud the otber nationaiity, are actuated by a wish ta, inspire the bovs and girls ai tht
provinces. Tht long continued dry season was beconing, or had becane, Dominion with a truc merise ai the nobility and grandeur ai tht heritagr; c!
r. serions natter, and a mosi direful prospect prescnted it8ei to thz people. Canadians, and sa ta help ta create and maintain a unity of patriotic seti.
Hlowever, tbaugb ai the eicvcnth bour, the grain and bay craps are probably i aenî. la furtberance oi tîaat design they solîcit the press af Canada, and
aaved by ?ruesday'a rainifail, and tht fanmers rjiuict accordingly. In Eogland cepecially educational journal@, ta kecp tht present competitian for a lime
owing ta a protracled drouth tht hay crop is alnaost a total failure. Tht befère tht public.
zniuiortune ai tht Engliab farniters cannaI but aiford a ready and profitable W. PA-TFSON,
market for Canadian hay, and Nova Scatia (armers will find their hay onie Secretary Dominion History Commultet.
oi the most important producis ai thcir farmne. Royal Arthur School, Montreal, June 26, 1893.

Dr. ïýowIer'a Extract rl Wild Stràw).erry curea cholera, ch.ýlorâ anorbus, iarrboea, Du you reai] the tcstimonils publizbod lu behaif of Iloods Samraailla? They arn
tcltMer, and al formes of auu.rner ciiuiplrdiit, l'xQecnç-a uf tho l>uwels, e. Pric'aly conta. tkoroughly cellable and iortby jour confidoncc



TUE! O1ITIOJ.

A PÂPER'S DEClUAsi 'file difirtill,, a '11=e moanth's old weckly.
published la Halifax, bas bidden farewcli ta the wotid,< il earvcd tu death.l
To say the Mvnyiar'i dcparturc wuil bc universaliy rcgrettcd and the public's
low deeply mourned would slound vcry palltc, but in this case politences
must bc sactificed to truth. It never viIl bc misseal.

CnANýivînE.-.Alired Robinson, of Anuapolin, hais a crauberty bog
whic.h brsng;s bar» morc muncy tban as much land wouid if p.anted wtth
putatoce ut vegetabieis. Ncvez a hiig to du ecA.CJt tu pack the berties lahCin
ripe and get $35o lot tbu actt'a pitductiun 'a certainly a big aoeprovcmcnî
on the regular method of f arming. Mr. Robinson hes always scnt the bier-
tiIn to 11, andl reahLed abitut sccn dollars pet barrcl, but thiz, year w I1I
try Monrnti as the price I is ad 10 bc bcttcr thau acrus the border.

NLws, iort Oui< F.uR'îER4.-Cultivatcd etrawberries, raspberrics and
goosebttre have almost supplanted the wild fruit, but the idea of cutti-
vaiDg: bluebearlea Is new. Tht es<h'r ila 'un glaya the bushes, If care-
fuliy transpianted, will grow wcil andl wili improve as much by culhîvation
as uxher salnl fruits. It advises thst tht best bushes be elected andl cul
nearly toi the pround. Dieu cet the roots in good utrang landl and mulch
ther» weli. Tti firat season they wili maire morne growth of woad, but the
second ycar they wvill make mure and begin beauing, and wili prubably in-
prove In quality and az of fruit abo-.e their nusia product while growing
wild. The blueberry ta: a berry unlversally likcd, andl it has na eil-ial (rom,
the culinary standpoxnt. The scason (or it is a long onc. Lt bicata pro!uscly
sud always selle at a profits and, if improveal by culture, therc will bc a pro-
portionate increase in the ýelllng price. Our (armera can tri tii berry lui
their gardens with ammii outlay of money.

A Gou PLACE TO GO -KenltVyll ig Ütnc Of the Most attractIVe tOWns
of the Province ai this lime of the year, and visitors fromn abroad an vieil as
onr own people wiii flnd it a most delightful spot in which to spenal a
vacation. Whilc Sea-31de resorts have many charms, a beautiful inland tavin
has aso lis own attractIons and In ibese Kentville excels. Mfr. D>. McLeod,
ptourletor ci IcLeod'a ibil, ne of the roost satlsfactory bouses in the
Province at which to put up, bas had Imprcssed upon hlm the aimost
unllmited possibilities of bis tovin as a stiulmer resart, and Is preparing go
add to its many advantages by the crection of a new hotel, whlch he pro-
p o sea go have ready for' occupation next spring. The site of the new botet
I a partloularly good one, being just opposite tht ralway station, andl the

viewito bI: had from this spot la beautiful. Tht building wiii be 72 x 70,
wiii contain 50 bedrooms, large, vieIl furnlshed parlors, fine dintng rooru,

etc. ID ai1176 roams. A verandah on three aides of tht flouse and extending
up toi the second story wiii bc an enjayable feature for the guests of the
bouse, and greatly adal ta the appearance of tht building. Tbose viho
have partaken of M1r. McLeod'a honpitalîty need no santrance of tht good
fare and eatinfactory service alwai, to bc obialnaed, and travellera viho bave
flot stopped at Kentville are cordially recommended toi do so atnd to ranke
IlMcLcod's"S t.beir headquarters.

BIRIEFS.

Major Keefe aiuiveal home fxom Chicago tbis week
The 66th P. L. P. have a church parade on Sunday next.
The Dake of York and Puinces8 May vert unarrical yesterday.
Fre public lectures arc to be given ibis evening at Orpbeus Hall.
Lord and Lady Derby leave Canada for Engiand on tht r5th instant.
The summer achool of science opcned at Sackville, N. B. an Wedncs-

day.
To.rnorrow': î,,h race wili tic foi tht L. G. Resslein cup and squad-

ron prizes.
Dominion Day vas duiy cclcbrated by Cansdians l the Worid's Fair

on Saturday lait.
HI. hi. S. Blake arriveal at Halifax fram, St. John's, N&ewfoundland, on

Wedncsday everîing.
Princesa Mayas wedding ring là maide rtra a nugget ai pure gold, the

glft of WVeiah minera.

GOLO MINES WANTEDB'
Peraone h '.vicg working Golsi Mines

for sale cati barr af a purcitaser by
ieonding full pa.rticuisrai ta

P. 0. Dox go,
HALIFAX, N. S.

BRITISH AMERICAN MOTEL.
Witblin Two Minute'. Walk of Pont Office.

DUINCAN BROUS~SARD - Prapriotor
11ALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

E. XtL à LR AL, t A R iSi. a t

SVaa 1 UN and KLMl' IWNIIi 'a

S- tt,-'W.ls,n V " u- ' i.

et -. u:- L î i' t>% 4 ST.5c'.a fu '. iO ,
,eàa'. f-~ pluh 2)002 -et -c 4,.-. .f

5v,,.Lht.rh i *rrm. ne.a, i nn%-âpe M,.re
.It,I t. s,> Sel, .i i en,), -soe Ruves, wtala tt

tjrchsîd. TimIter and Wos.Ilu. A'.o ne ,r tuàld
mineci. 100 4>re. 3 toilie troNa W.tini 30, l'ent!.
'apc pi.saee .ind mangur'.. s-.r-.u Kea-ts

Smule fwoa W-t 0. cer Chus- hi & Son%
I.lena.r- -salit . ia el at 1> N". .

'-orne ut the'.a Ic4 -îtiutr v.uiutl!olatueeral antd
.iiuacen. dept'.,îs. sut- w.11 prote tà*i.i.it

p-eies. Sec 1i.s'. ta J.sAa utNo ltaa-isor for
finhrt urts. .qptly ta

J. W. STEPHENS.
Jut> <s j Spa Spring, Windsor. N. 8.

HALIFAX 8 1OFwK EXCHlANGE.
Thetse quatationa arc furnishcd b>'

J. C. Mackintosb, Banker snd Broker,
166 lIolli8 St., Hlalifax, N. S. July G.

Bâaik of Nova ScQt,. .... 1-' u 7î u;
ELank of 13. N. Aaauerý,;a...'z4j.3 t:,t 8i
sler'.hauts llank ... ......... I-t il,, .4,

Uuiona Banik. ... .............- ut a -
1'crtpiCl Btank...... ......... o aa2s

661 craies of slrawbcnties came Into Halifax, on th N. çi A. Pl. epiess t>tk Vtaoh..... ..
Lsciçht%,;e liank a 5rnicaîh. ýtrain Monday afiernoon. CQETS. lt2k OfWtsd'--f... 41

"Tht Crust af Society," now being piayed to good bouses in St ohiisàx tire laici. tý. >

Is ta bc put on ai the Academy of Music nnxt week. N. S. Marine Il'%.. ,ý li) Il-

Proiessor Zera Semon is ploylng to gaod houses in St. Johns N. B. btxL. '
Tht energetic 14r. Ed. flarnstesad is again with bim. N. 4. Td!ephoe Co..:. ..à.

Tht Canada Atlantic andl Plant S. S. Companiy ofif>rs tfchet to floaton i).m. 50>5e LO. ... >i>S. I
by steamers Hal1ifa'- and Olitrette an Saturs-ays for 83.oo. z."Cu -ck *o

The fond collected among tht Medlierranean fleet t(> purchast a wed-1 N s CI.MitoI 1C 0
ding guit for Princess May walI bost in tnc 111.fated Victoria. VIC CU. à Z1

The mickcrel fishing at Y'armouth is about ended for thtc presenit acason. Nalifd5).Rit S. S Co

The tra,,a have made more money tban they have for seve ai alalons. Yarmcouh S S C . -

Tbc LI. E. C. have decldcd to celebrate thte 25th. - nniveraary of thtei.~A ues ...i...t t.

organization of tht company on August Sgb, by a mo aster excursion to N. S.q> RetuZr>
Truro. 1 tm. Cotton C. . ,ý

Acollection is bting taken up among the miners ci Springhill t the Lj>.' .c'Iolx%- t-.. . .. &-

purpoile ai erecting a monument tai the memory of tht i smen and boys wbo -siurr t~-I~r Ce ... so,
perisbcd In tht grcat explosion.orcl% YC :'

etc." a 54.ce I-tiuhC.1 -.... a."A etitch Iintme, ec"Tua a bottlo of Pultner'a Emîslale.m ait oce.CC Fifty qtOflt Ïl.;Itî'gaU u'.Y ,,1. .glient on that flow may nANo mucta euffcdins aa 1088 s> t-lw, a3 poIl aua dQctvr'qo IiU bye à' * s~>'

fifii bro p.uitrh Elçtr L74% Çsu.
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?.LACUS LI tTLEFIELD.

Rliellnatism of the Joints

INHERITED HUMORIL,81'.ODI
Banished by Skoda's,

AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOU!MCED
THEM INCURABLE 1

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l %:1111 s I'..t'iî,'' ILhr tt

li 1 t i.j as II Is IF .

st..,u i la.- .uuat s. .

eitri ati i Ia.. tiswl' à n g 9 , j .1110:litei

ilngir is ttrsis i ii'itàli t it'. lit
.14 . '.. i r . l *.ti-. i. . - .a i a-U r-.

n'. ~ ~ ~ li '-u i t i$ t.- liti-ruit p î.ial-
tie ailletu. ie%% Itîtiv saiy nthllt ai~urtIacqi irhfluniIIiUa atsuîo

iu ir. a -1 sti-ita zi-. l o-s i h "h a i l

ilur.uiit4 t' <rit *.'tluno naa galli i bo ztt
tii(itcitt'N iw .t -. 1 . du la) . '~\n j
tt a r 1 - :al i l 11 Utu it i. h :ii la u

t.u-i - a l i .1flil< raptai.i iu.

111<51115 1.. eag .. u1. lt<ar intiurnasi
tier '.INîit119 u.s.'.î'.. usa sutin ir lt.~i
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ii .. u> ii -, 91'. 51% Sua -. Ur - aî.- t S>'.'
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G-. M. LISM I TH & C00.
WILL CIVE LARCE REOUCTIONS IN PRICE ON AIL

ZZIDD BEDM £.FM CTIIT
DnOZ OTTZe Very H1andsomo.

Tho aboe gooda reduced ta cse than firat coat. Came eariy and geL farat
choico. Att aur mummer goode muet ha closed eut.

WISIIINCG.
(If ail amnusemnîîts 01 the itit.

Thrintone that 70,,ctitit
A4V behn~ M ',wling.,,

Anal iot as we are ait to dat
1'ervcrt ut andi abuse it.

I niliî a tnu(n n lii Indeoti -
My irsc %%uss anewliat, latter.

That I muiglit citeer the chid of nee1,
Andi not lily prido t.. flatter;

Th.àt I m4'ht make opinnion rmai,
*s lai Iy goiti eaui malle t.

Andt l.rcak the tyr.îut'it r..I of &tee!,
As oniy Soiti cati break IL

I wlsl-taat t.ytniatlîy antd love
Andi every human iaashn

Tlîst boa Its enigin abt) e,
IVtlid Wore andi kcep un faslioin:

That àcoro and jcalouey snd liste,
Anti overy Itas ernotion,

Wero burled taty tathotnis Jiep
Dene Ath the wa% c« of occosu!

I wish-that friendi iwre always true.
Andi mutives al irs p.ure

I ul.ia tle ,.ni ere tint 80 Iow.
I wisli the b3Àl % ner fower .

I whth t liat i.crgon.. ner f.)ig0t
T- lice theU pin teaching;

I wbih that jaracticiîîg wMg tit
Su ii rent Irtini ircacioig i

I V1311- tha( 1110dao, Worthî mlght 110
Apriscti wvith truth anti candor;

1 wisia that innocence was Ireo
Front treacicry andi glander.

1 ttigb that men tL.dir vc'ws woul nitial,
That wornen Lô*er itwre %roerg.

I WIil that toicy nt re alwsysl kînti,
Andi huôbandà alwaya lot cms

I wm3hl-in tbue-tL.it juy and mirtii.
Anti every got ideaI
%a corne erewhiie. throughout tho cari,

'Ioho tlic idorlotis reasi;
Till (loti suail e'.cry creaturo bics'

Wit.11. H ireincet 1.mig
An'! hoî.o 1- lait in iîap.j'ues.

Andi fflling ho posacsing. Tî .S&-

--- _Q -*

W~HAT IS THIS WORLD'S DELIGIUT 111
The iuwer that puilm tu .iay

Tto-xorrow diela:
Ail tbat wvo i'isiî t0 Ptay,

Temnpts andti (en fIles.

I.igdtning that morks tue nigbt,
Bi3rlf c% en as bright.

Wilit skioa are bUne anti iri.d.t,
Whii..t 1i.'wers are izay ;

WNhiL*t cyco that, chango ore nilit
Malko hWat the jay

'%Vhilat yet the caai hotiri crecp.
I>roau thon i Andi front tby ticq)
Thi ivako te weecp. SîILLLLI.

WORLD'S FAlIL NOTE,-.

Frûni wir C'Ihicayp crt.iocl i

Iu the centre cf the Manufactures sud Liberal Arts Building, towertng
Up abovo ail othor structures, sud attractiug goueral attention, stands the
gréaI dlock tower. IL la 120 feot high on a hase of 40 feot. The face of
%ho ciock je maoen foot in diamoter, sud shows the heurs, minutea sud seconde
and tho d2ys cf tho month. A chiano of nino belle on which numorous tunos
can ho performed, enhtnces greatly this attr4o1îve structure. this guiding
titar as to Lime and place. Surreuuding the ciock are tho exbibits cf the
four great powrs-Britain, Germany, France sud the UJnited Stst2s cf
America. Eoterlng from the we8t we travol raptdly contrewards, but canuot
rust a fi. ,passîng glaucos. ziain firat arrestod us. A hoeîh iu the fori
of a aummor huse contaaued the eihaibits, a gond mauy ul which wore iancy
'werk, amang which we maw eouic very dsinuy table cuve mnadeof efitk,
knotted at lutorvais cf abo)ut an iuch, with a loaf bardcring aIea of silk.
lou litile kuow wiiat ploamure it affirded aud huw al, hume ire toit tu sce a

ehining ,Starr compod of patent zoemoaskates of aIl kinds, eluataty and agas,
eeth Id strappskat a a place. Near at band weo coite cf rape £rom

8tairs' Ropo 1Iorks, aderiferaus of Hlalifax. Soa bomutiful spo cimens ut
ciroular eapia (rom Oail, Ont., as wott as a wrougbt iron (rame for a Pictural
of floral desigo, size about 30 in. x 215 lu., and halling front Ontwa, woe
duly admire aud appreciatod. Thon wo indecd (cIt constrained te
bantou on, ne th saisat amount of lime we had et aur disposai was xapidly
vanishing. The ologian pottcry ivas rery beautiful, the lila and vaseii ln
particular. WVe aisoa noticed some vory rare mnotonea cf difforeut colore.
Tbo French seotion cavera a great deal of spaco aud ia cf raro interest. The
gobelin tapesaries (ulfll one's aighicst oxpoctations, oaoh pieuo boing quite
Sastudy. Sanie of the largeat piecos %le ehould lake ta bo St toast 20 x 15 fi.
in eiLO, Ia the princi pal tapostry reoom was a piaeu of about the a(orcsaid

eî.,repreuîning the arts and sciences, whicti we with diffieuity could bo
porsuaded te leave, thora was no much in It, the design was se hoautifully
wrought out and the work an cxquisito. On the opposite wail ives, as we
suppose, a companion pieturo, whila the roinaining wall spaceo f tho room
was covorod with those rare sud co8tiy fabrics. WYe gszid with dolîgbt on
tho exhibition cf Sevra china, ocoupyiug the centre of this aime rooni.
WVo fund theofcobra in charge most agrtecalo, a Frcnchman beiog nothing
If ho in net polite. A very large exhibition of gioves noxt attraotod u3,
casa afler caue prcsenting itseif. Wcil, perbap8 our roadora niay tbink
giovos ton commonpiaco te wasto time ovor, but we did turn te tako a second
look, knowing frein oxperieuco the geod fit, consequontiy solid conifort, cf a
Paris glove. Tho auly thlng at ail oxtracrdinary wras the extrea longth
and the ombreiderod bieks frein tho wrist op. Eollowing the crowd, wo
came upon soa beautïful gowns and furs. To gîvo you sman ides cf the
riohness, a haîf longth cioak cf A!ask& Sable could ho had for S12,000.
Rare sud exquisite tacos, bridâi voile, etc., were aise t b hBosen. Turuing
(rom those aud ail such frîvûlitles, we gave Our serions attention t0 oma-
thing more solid, namoiy braDzis. lu Thiebaulîe exhibit amongmrany othor
besutiful thinge, wo fouud the famous IlVase la ViZno,' designed and
modeilad by Gustave Daté and worth $20,000. It maires us feel vory mer-
cenary ta mention mouey lu connection wîth such werk, but wo aîmply do
il tu give you a botter idea cf the value, although se many things eoin
aimait prîceoa.

Wo were ebligod to baaten away from Thiebauit'a. as we wore anxieus to
view the oxhibit cf flarbedienne &% Ca. cf Paria, not oniy beciuse they are
the most famous bronze uxakors In tho worid, but because eue cf their firin,
Mens. G. Leblanc Barbedionno bas latoiy visited Chicago, and se cbarmed
was ho with the ceurtesy and kindness cf Chicagoans during bis sojourn
haro that beoro leavtng ho presentedl te the Art Instituto, as a mark of bis
appreciation and gratitude, a bronze statuette cf Anscreon, the auclont Greek
poot. WVo wero vory cordiaaly rcceived by ]3arbedienne'e agent, and premptly
ahown aur epoil. He conversed fiuently in French and Insisted upon our
doing tîkowiso, ontireiy oxcepting the flnontly. A very imposing statue cf
Charles V stood befera us in full armer, se parfcctly constructed that the
armor cou!d hi'nuL cff and an. The work8 were se numerous that we cauid
net be'gin te taki them lun, nor lied we the lime as preparatiaus for clesing wsiro
rapidly going forward. ]3eforo loaving the French section, however, wa
muet nlot omit Ie mention the the tinted statue@, cf wbich there are quite a
number, and which are so harrowing in their realisin, the subjoots boing in
general cxceedingiy painful. Many cf those adorn fereign churchas. Vary
unwlllingly ive turned away fron the building, but huoyed ourselvos up
with the hope cf vislîing iL again ahcrtiy.

A fow daya later we speut a mcrning lu the Miuing Building, and If
net trespa8sing toc much on your Lime wculd like te tell yau a luttle cf iL.
The Mines and Mining Brilding ie situatod disgcuaily botwoon the Admnin-
istration and Tran3portation buildings, Northwe3t cf the Administration and
Southest cf tho Transportation. The architect je S. S. ]loman cf
Chicago. The building je 700 foot long by 350 font wîde, and cavera neariy
mix acres, costing $265,000. In the centra cf the building stands an oboisk
cf anthracite coal from Pennsylvania. Noar the Noîtheru outrance the firet
oxhibit cf importance ia a large gold block mpdeup of throe pieces, repros-
euting the gold fouud freint 1745 te 1891 iu E. Siheria (1,097,232 kg),
European Russa (458,S84 kg)., and West Siberia (109,990 kg). Pasaing on
we came to tho German exhibit wbore Stumm, the irennienger, bas a maesive
and fine dispiay, sncb as frames cf hauses, stops, parts of mnscbineyy, a buge
columu, snd numeous othor desigus. WVe aise aaw some very fine Gemman
agates, amber che8s mon, oic., and pure silvor aud gold in fragments, not bars.
Leaving tbo Gormana we appreacbod a glass bouce areuud which a crowd
clustered to sec the diamaud werkers. Tho diamoude wore frein De ]3eers
Consolidated Diamand Mines, Cape Coiouy, the workers (rom Tiff ani's.
The diffont precesses weo very intorestlng but wouid bave heen much
muore se, had we undorateod more about them. The largest diamond waa
282 karats.

]3efore closiog te-day wo would like to uake a 8pecial appeal te our
readors Ie coa aud sec ait thae weudore fer themsolves. The opportuuity
dees net aler every day. You wouldbhoamply repaid, as ilafferds aliberai
education s well as a great plea8ure sud delight, aud is a privitege flot iikely
ta ho met with nfton in a century. Gazlug upon thoso whito palaces on
the shore cf Lake Michigan, unsurpassed or unoquaited in beauty or
grandeur, you are simpty speil bound,-as we beard somoone eay theotîer
day, iL was: suggestive of the vision of St. John,-wo repeat it with
roverence. Think of the inteilectual hoights that bave beau attaiuod iying
back cf iL ail. Reports, we beievo, bave &cene abraad cf exorbitant pricgs
aud oxtortian in genorat, which, wo are giad te ho abie ta contradiet. A
friond told us ycs:orday of s very good loom ho was eccupying for 81 a dey,
sud (rom that up very geai accommodation cati ho bad. WVo wauid likô ta
speak cf Chicago Beach 1{otei, huilt directly an the lake, cu~ner cf 5iat and
Çernait Ave., an idcai cf a summor h itoli with an immense piez è. ail rotîn4.
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il, and, if you ara anything of a pedestrian, within walklng distance uf thic
Fair. Doubtîsse you would hava to pay Sb a day UP iustesd of down.11
But you twill conclude o lve AV bean ongsged te boum Chicago andc the Fair
if we do uot refrain. J. L F.

~V0L\'1LESFRULTF PARK.

A correspondent of tha Tiuro Nc~writiîtg fromi Wolfvillo, gives the
following sccoutit of theoarchard of' tha Wulfvillo Fruit Lind IADproYOAflft
Company. Il This III a fruit park of saine forty or fifty titre in une block.
Truro will hava ta guard itsl laurols weil in tho attention givon ta Victoria
P'ark-thst spot of wondrouo beauty-or Wolfvilla will fer outBtrij) it in a yair
or two. Tu reasa this spot I cants up blein Stroat te tha Earnsciff Gardons,
thence by an avenue ta flic lande of thic aompany. On reaching the gar-
dons of b1r. Atobtbatd (who, hy Lia way, watt a Mlusquodotoit boy) I cama
ta a post beering a uigni board which informe the reader that Ilthie wvas the
site cf an Acadian dwaelliug and forge, 8ixtoen fieat from 1tidai wavo' nt tliat
timao.' Tho aoa jes novw drivan a long way hsek. liea nny relies wero
found which ara nowv in t1ca puilseieiun of Mr. Arltbabld. Paîas.ng up flha
avenue ana je met with a grae of 1200 pluin traeel sût on an acre and a
half. They ara ail of ana variaty. Tbay ara set saven font spart in a group
of five rows. Thay bava bean ont only nas year, but %veta filled with blossornat
and givo promise of a large yiald thie season. Hao bas an erchard of 4,000
plume, 400 apples and parre, quinoes, peaches and grapes, ln ail abont 6,000
trees on 13 acres of ground. la was anae of thu first te experiment on tha
alose setting of traes and the giviDg up of the soul wbolly te tha bu.,incss of
xnixad fruit growing. Ilaving nieda a succeels of iL in bis own urchard a
compauy Las been fermod (ef which ha te the manager) and a larga quantity
of land bas belau aured vvithin the limite of the town, and within ay
distance of the univeaity and business pertion of tha town. Tha %York of
davalopment bas beau rapidly pusbed forward. A portion of tha property
faces on Main street, aud the ivholo weîétorn block ils resched hy threa
avenues which open up to the south. Tvro of thesa are now in a atitai to ha
driven ever. Thoea ail iDterilectedl by cross 8treot et regular intervals
Building lots have beau se laid eut that esch of them commands a fine vi»î
cf tha Cornwallie Valley, Blonîldon sud othor dibtaut points of intero,,t; aud
beauty, and ill bava an unobittructad view cf tha tbirty vr forty acres of
fruit park. On the company's lands soe 10,(100 tracs are already et, and
much progresa lias bean mada in etreat building. Tho tracs îsianted are
appîca, petiche pear, plum n d quinca. Grapes are aIse planted on tha hilI
aides and other favorable peints, and tha %vhole streets are lined ou aither
aida with fruit tréces. The lots aras se laid out sud the whoie park Bo planned
that any lot beider deairing te purchaita a blcck contiguous ta this lot c3o
do se. IL eau ha had b3t with trees-600 te the acre-at tha reasonabla
ligura of $450 par acre. This je really a beautiful spot now, but when the
trees geL a year or two more of growth iL will ha neceesary te saa iL in order
ta forte any ideA cf iLs beauty. This property bas streaes ln iL ef aver two
miles in length. Nothing like iL bas boan atampted in this countlry. Thfar-femed orange graea cf Florida or the famous vinoyards cf the Paifrc
siope will net excoed thie company's proporty in beauty or productivenere.
Under tbis sybeam of planting an acre of orchard. iâ etimated et ton yearis of
egae ta ba worth $1500 and is by careful estimata considered te giva at least
$600 aunuaily par acre at that tuae. This is ne faney pictura. it bas beeu
doue on a emeller scsie and en au axceaded on a larger scale as dis iework can
ha more cheaply and easily doua. iJomparcd with the oid method of soul
culture the fruit trea seeme ta ha the hat tbiug to cultivate.

TlHLEODORE 1100K.
IL was Ilook who perpatrsted tha jest thtt fottms tha turning point in

Gilbert Gurney's career. Oua day ha and tha eider Matbaws, the cumediaxa,
took a row up the river to .Richîmoud. Paesing a well-trimmed lawu at
Darnes, they uoticed an inscription board seruly furhldding any etrangers to
land. This was enoogh for Rock. Tying flhc boat ta a trea, ha and
Mlathewa iandad, t3king with thera fishiug rodeand huecs. Hook acted as a
land survoyor, Matbews as bis clark. PsciDg slowly te sud fro acrees tha
lawn, they used their flehiug rods as pretended measuring and levelling
etefi'., thair lines as yard and rood measures. Soon a parler ivindow opaned.
Th3 occupant oft li villa, a 'veit-to-do alderman, Etroda out in great wrath
and demanded what the twe interlopars were about. Hlook coelly but
courteou8ly informed hlm that a new canal wae te ha out dirtctly across flic
lawn, and thet ha snd bis clark wera takinb accurate rieasuroentts. Partly
in rage, prtiy in despeir, the alderman invited thten in te talk tba matber
aveir. PAnner was just ready. The wiua fLIwed, frcely. Tho alderman
senght ta persuada tha survcyor that another lina for the canal might ea8ily
ha ohtaiued. Rlock said ha would do hie hast. Good humer Was restored,
tha canversation graw general, tha novalist sud tia coniedian aucceeded in
charming thea houlseiold. At lest Hook st down t. tha piano, sud flnaily,
aifter numerous britlant Impromptus, rattled .ff the following lines

Mtany thaxis o r your excellant fane
But w. ana not the maxi that se teck;

My fiend ina Mr. 2iat bew, the piaycn,
And 1 aile ona Theedore iocie.

INDUSTRIAL NO à. S.
The Ifontreal B3oard ef Trada lias ordered frolit the Robb Engirineing

Ce. Amherst, tbrea 1'ohh'Armittrong automat;c arigineat. Itsii mnakca, ton of
thoea engines eold Lée Mentreal parties wlthin a faw months.

Adula, taka two touapeonftai of uJohnshae Àinvéyno Lîtlîmiat, lu watcr, luit .. ussj'eI

mil. l<crlAalLic

Deaf for a Year
Catarrh in the Head
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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VIGOR0F MEN
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ERlIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

HUOCINS' COLDEN SYRUP.
CURES NERVOUS DEBILITY.

MALC OR FI11MALI..
IIundre.i' & boutles iota. Sent. exprestagc pi-e-

palet, on receipi or SI. 00.

CHAS. E. HUCCINS,
LttE~l~T - HALIFAX.

LYONSY HOTrEL,
KEfiTVILLE, N. S.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION.
E'jXTENSIVE lmprovements havlxîg béton c

iLU pled sa thi, b ouzo At now posqseViies 32 Det.!
A(Uosn, 1 Lavl.c3i jîi .1 i.tanaen à 'aurtaS

eain.,. à ns flcuse es onucted on lunet CliJ5 pain-
lies %no

4 
Iw Il lbe fç...d, i.tsJe J, tht ct iA

Htfx lAc'tel, fîu,,s net supeuior. to assy tu
hc provInce. ÜMLs1er Stable in cOnne..toxi.

Dll. MuoUL» I",Lrop.
RENT11Y1LLEJ Nt el,

Thliurîd Ilevenxia I)eîsnrtmaxita
OIttawa.
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CREAM 0F TARTAR POWDER.
WOODILL'S-.

M I. S. f;. B. tend I-rvid.

BOUTON DRUG
TIECURE FOR

Drunkenness.
B (STOJN nRUGswl mae: àm mani suber

andxi two houes. ltyou hive lswonoff"e
.n tsu th aat )-oua cannot retist thse icmptàlaon
tn i-,1 Ie, te asb 'eut mut setc .i Dns.g, a
Positive eeixcdy foi- the sure of Atcohssiri. If
,_ .e sh -u L..peu OC I,s ,).o sl.asy
dver2a;e nftsioeintt. AlsItôté I)esug Wtt1 zssise

ha i-y ai nio%%. inlu boxe$ D
a' the Ace. Lodolà Drua St ,qR.o
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iù TRE OIXTIJ.

If thinlge kaap un ne ilhey 4110 g4uung tige unenaobundant an.l despsin
nuscicrol wlil auun cadasngo îîlaca wilta tta %tout se a gestruflomie %logaoaoy

flic. tho Bton J..,-s.l. Fut fout ut h%() y Cars tha ruC.ktrUi CâtUi. bas bort1
cf Isigitxantjîrpurituua as cuntrasted tiatta tige uldet daye, thougli licol

cf oippe scooer, urged un by the ritngé ut lances, have scoured &fi
cont from Florida tu Nuva -Scutii, Dio niacicarel je tnu arratie feiaaw. Ir
seoma yéars ha vrill coman in sucli uvetwlaalsnaang abundauco tMat it Ilardl'y
pays ftié fleharmaxai lu catch lanal. Ilion fur numa niyotortuus raisen ho wtt,
disajpéar alugcthaar ut viesl, uur watoe unly ai, long ansi uncartatu intarvais
In suait a case cf course tho priea of muackorol satar uit te amoang altitudes
A dowa.aaat palier tîluatratoa ttesec charp) ilucluattonat vtry ntiatty by l)
statarulort that whibo four or lava yaa aigu lava barrots ut zueketei isvuuld
%Viliigly heva beau given for on(% barrot ef fleur, te dey cria barrai of meck'
oral wili buy four barrais ofifl-eur. Ilnder thasle conditions tuicaorel aining
bas somaOthing Of thé exeltoinant of Rold or dîamntd diggitog. A goed catch
cf No. le In primeabohlia for &tac rarkint ntay mo1anl a sînaîli fortuna for the
skcipper end craw, beldos a fat dtvidaud for owners. Thé hunt for maekaral
theraforo, [s a welcome reliai freux the duit drudgory of ti31ng for cedl andi
haddock. Everytlting Itangs iapon ths *îudgmcnt cf lisa maste. Somo
sichooners' captains hava a %vali-e8labltelaad reputatton ai macitirol-kullors
Thoy accrm te knew thé lecaiitice lu tho tracklass son wharo thitar proy may
bc fouD n laBO s0so e grant 8CarCity, and thay Wilmt- etock'*u on amuunt ai
monoy sulliciant te duplicata tao schooner thoy mail in and lier cWn eqUup'
ment, white cthar vessais wtli not ent eneugh ta caver lia coa;t ai tîteti
outtit and provisions.

COMMERCIAL

'Vary ittie cîtango lino beau undargena in thae gouerai stata cf business
througheut thé Diominion èînco onr hast repoter and thé umualitnid-summer
quiet continues te ba fait at ail distributing contres. Iloth whelesalé mercît-
anto and jobers report business confinod te serting aidora for cutrent wants
and do mot auticipato much if auy imprcveaueut in thé volume of trodae fer
norme waoke to comas. Travellars' raporte ara euhl ratiter intaresting roading
mattar in a commercial ivay s country marchante arc ovideuîly ludisposad
ta givo any considerabla ordore ahoad, praferrinR te puroha8o iu toterato
quantitios and moto froquétly-thue plricing tha wholesaler iu the position
cf catrying largor stocks and kaeping tba liabilit ici of retailors within narruw
limite. Stocks lu tha bauds cf retatbers sud aimait 8teroeépera are goneaoly
vory low and, conscquautly, constdarablo additions uvaîl shertly ha noesary
te sert up. 0f course tho axtant and volumeocf future trodo wili largely
dopenal an tha rosuits of the summer's agriculturai oparatians. It muet ha
frankly admitted tilet thé prosant conditions are met at ail ancoureging. Thé
contiud drought bas stuntod the growth of boy s0 that it ie turuing brewu
andl drying up wlthout attaioîng maturliy aithor in atze or substance. This
in neariy ail sections of this P>rovince. Fruits, racts and carmine of mit kmnde
ara lançuishing sud Il; le fenred titat very mmall yilds wtll bé thé resuit.
That thie will affect the purchaeing ability ai flia (armer will bu éon et a
gîmuca and aeo that thé deprivation of ample supplies cf hay iii ;urtatl tis
yield of milk and, conaquently, cf butter and cheoîa as wéhl ms cf beaf. Il, iR
te ho fearad that prîces ln ail theso lines ntay haavily advm',co andl ail classes
of thé commxunity will suffer more or tes (ro flie partial doprivation of
thoeé neccrearies of ife. Tho amendmaentl made in 1130 pétrolaun inspection
act wrent int affect on tha let Instant and an ordor.in-council has laen
lasucal declaring thé porta in Canada at which tank cars wvith pa-troleunt for
illuminating purpoes rnay ha împortad, suhject ta sncb rngulations for isa
protection of the revenua as thé Départmant cf Customus may e8talbli8h. Tbc
ports ln Nova Scetia se declarud ara :-Haifax, Truro, Pictou, Yarmouth,
Syduéy, Lunenburg andl Antigoni8h. lis oxcallency is further plosd te
crdor that petreleun ina packages of 5~0 gallons or bus8 aay bu entarad nt
any duly astahhi8ahid onstoni port. At ail such perla, whau no excise eficer
la preteut or assilahie, the duty of inspection shaîl ha périormad under thé
supervision of thé Collecter of Customs for suah port. Thé amiouding set
moas Important changes lu thé tariff cf inspection faès. Tho charges ara
mude uniforra for both Canadien and impertcd cil. This in a largo réduct-
ion on thé Amarican product. For instance, a package conlsiniag frain Ili
te 50 galions will ceet only 10 cente imitéait ai :30 cents' ; ane containing
fronu b te 10 gallons,' l. inst'aad ai 10c. sud 1cmi than 5 gallons 2jc :nstaad
cf bc. 011e Intauded eolely fGr usa as lubricants anal ara (rom; their prpr-
tiea uxafit for illuminating purposes are exempt froin insapection, but the
package li whlch euch ail in coutaincdl muet ho censpicuotasly marked or
branded l "noa-illuminating."1

WEEELT FiNANCIAL REVIEW OF HlENRY CLEWS AND Ca., LEV Yî-RK
Jnly I.-Ia WVall Street affaire ccutiu te drift on in &aut thé e4m st-uta
as for the past nuonth. Tho urgent demands of aorchants for discount .4till
continue. Precisely wbere lies the secret spring, the touching of iwhich,
would st-art thé financial machinery mbt naturel action, ne ana has yet beau
fertunaté enetagh to discover. Claring boaues cortificatez, issucal up te thé
ament of semés 815,500,0G0, and thé pro-payment of July iutarest by the
Treauwy and certain large corporations bas, however, pcrceptibly relieveal
thé strain. Thé net remit.ancea of monay te the interier anal to the Pacifie
Coast have fallen to a nominal amount, and thé séttloments with thé auh
treasury bavé boom, in favor of tha banks ; alec, thé hope bas q'rcogthened
freux dey te day that ivhan congréas assembles fa oxtra ses2ion It will order
the suspension of purchailes cf ailvér; etili, in spîte of these, aiisvisting cir-
cunustances, the pressuie upon thé credtt cf the merc-intile cammumty tacite
a trnat.worthy safoty-valvé. A strain se prutracted and se slubhorn bas
tarely beau oxpericncced. Thc obstacle dote not lie iu sniy gênerai dibtruet

cf the sjuaîity of thé colio toral offored for lbans or of dis pipor offored for
disoiun t It 1@ginnrally --)tcnlnl c't(,timocial afrfsr@o are upon a tound

iot liglit is sutr1riaiI1gly aruell Tho unaroit approselà ta aoy aclaasiroriai
amiiinar@-i on Thuroilay luet. whon eornn of the airongor bmnico agror'l ao1on
thoemenlves bo takA out a largo swmoutl of cléariag boule enrt.iflits, and dM

0telle out $900Ot)111111 in ardanr tu, ii,èko 'In euring iruproision , ani tho
olI.'et of this wiso into.vontion %vas itmnllsto end nisrid

WVhat tha nituttion sono t nal is sa bold Intrusion on lho 'lîstrust
thst wviIl rivrat univiiriil attnntlon seil nnnii a quicak ravival of cînfllonco

*by thn alhor etrongti of lis assurancas. Vhs binks ara now doing thair part
*n.ihly to ovoko fweh coufiglourn, but thorao is a liaut te wht thoy cin du.
Thlnro is but onn man anal oua art that riu thini ehiko the tuonny tnarkat eut
of tho vague diiatruet into wltici It hie (allé. Tho man is Présidant <Jievo-

*lind : ta oct je hie limmediato cail or a aiocial, session cf eCagrese te relii
the law te whlch ail titis troubla je largaiy duo.*'i riea thing thée country
n-eds lo ba as;ural of in Ili il wo ara t) lie saoed (tenu a silver carronay.
Vis oxisling itrons is moetiy duo ta approhiensions of that dangor ; mnd but
littioa hort of tho declaraîlen of Congrées that not aothar dollar cf ilver
ahllit polluto our curroncy can repair this wrackad confidenca.

Ilut its iimporatlvaiy naadad ussurance, iii order te ba of any ofllcacy,
*muet ba givon witbeut daiay. This le fait te ba a iataor too vital fer mare
itopos te eaîlu;fy 'ho public %vili l c'riali ne coufi-lent trust in mare hupe
ci snob action. Thé repeal, cf tho Sharman ct ie a dcad in iwhich they
vrill net baolievo untit it je eccompl)ihad. Tho poriod fer whiah thay can

raltord to wait for that dccd is lirnitod vary ettiotly by tha highiy etrainod
condition cf crédit from which they ara euffaring. Thay know tbat unioaa
aariy mcamurea arc forthcoinng tltay nuay continue to ouffor arieueiy thé
qonditions; which thay are now anduring. T. taik of a lai suraly assomblig
cf Congrees eaine filmo in Saptamber, whan martbore h ava cenciudad thair
aumunar racroations and autumnai breczes iwill yiaid the tamparature con-
ganial to etatosznanlty dalibaratlon, ie; lika talilng a drowning moni ta wait
until ycu have finiehod yeur cigar. Tho situation ie eue that admite of ne
wauîiog. It demande tho immediata attantion whiah ne othar man or power
thon flic Unitad Statos can give. If that a'tention la mot foithwNith bestowad
tharo wiil bo other highly sarioue mattere te ba accountod for basidocs thst
ovar whichi tha administration inclus to ba delibarating se laieuraiy. What.
aivar blauia moy be due for tha presant condition cf our silver lawn, the
biama tigainet vrhoaver assumed tha reeponsihility cf wrecking crédit,
through nogtecting the noceasary moment for remadying ita suspension,
wrould ba far more rolauticas. It le but a (air atatemont cf (oct toe ay that
tha dalay cf tho administration ini this mattar je producing avarywhcro the
muet dishaartaning disappointmant, and muet cause actioue cousaquancas if
the govornmont (ails te oct prernptly.

Apaît fromn the nocmaity of tila commercial ccmrnunity, flie suspansion
af froc ceinaga by thé governmant of Icdia colla for Immédiate action by
('engras. It bal precipitatod à futther large dect(ne in the price of silver.
VnIe8s thareforo thé whcla cauntry lien beau ist8akan la tho importance it
attaches te tbie situation, congrose ahould bo imntadiatcly sumuionad te corn-
eidar this complioatad question in mllils le haringe and te placé tho country
beyond reach cf furthar Buffering (romn it.

It would ha an errer te euppoee that any uneouud or otharwise dangerous
Moaments axist outeido of thits single queetreu ef the dangere ceunacted with
ilver. Tho anomaly te bc dit wtth lie a gonetally souzd, condition of

trado and iudustry concurrently with a dangareus paralysie cf crédit arisiug
from disîrust an te thp future of monby of paymaute. Thora in, ai wo hava
alreaa"ly eaid, but ana mnan thruugh whom this qciick and acuta forn of dis-
cae can ba aiticked, and it romains te bo sean how long ho Inay thtnk it
propar te keop thé tsuffaring patient walting for hie intervention.
*Proeidont C2leveland, it will bé notad, has takon the atép urged.

Dny GooDs.-AIlthough thé présent le thé intérim aaon betwoen thé
sumumor aud fait trips thoc wéek has praeented sa uodoruto degrea of activlly
ini dry goode, and hae bean a fsirly briek oe. Theo le ne doubt
that thé volume of trada for Juna wili surpase thit cf Juna 1892 aithough
that îvaa an extra good month. The anquiry fer mllaues cf ountimer geode
bas beau vory liveiy and mauy kinde cf stock are being ecarod eut. If tho
nerting trado continues for s féw daya longer wholsailére' stock wilt bo ini
excellent condition os thé strong dcnuand during thé iast ihrco wéoae has
lightencd lit a very sati-sfactory rata. Travellers are now eut and, although
it iîa r3thor oarly ne yet for their reports to forma a reliahié gangs, yat théy
ara oncouraging. fluyara, howaer, exhibit muehi caution and the tradé, as
a whoio, does not axpeat tham te show their haud vory plaioly la regard te
fait supplies until aftor the middle or end of this month. By that limas a
pretty fait approximata estinaite )f what thé coratng crop poesibttitiés ate
can hamada. It in ivorthy cf nota, titough, that the city ratait trada continues
active and thot thé damand thst wé have f'om week to uvoak noted for ail-
wvool challie, prints, etc., fa etili slpr.ont; and net ta ba iguored. Seina
geod latter urdera (rom tho country havt. beeu another satisfactory fcatuié.
Payments, howover, hava givea cinsidaral lé raison for coruplaint which is
thé most disturbing factor la thé situatio.:. A noticeable foature la the
ecatiug cf surmér stocks in thé fect, thst it hau net beau, teessory se, fat
te modify prices except in véry réw cases. Thora has bae a mirkad absence
af slaughtering-a foature which muet bé pleasing to bath wholesalar endl
retaller. It le rumored, howovér, that Juno sales hava bison dated October
Ist which is a feolish proceading aud is very likoly te laid to disastor.

SEVEItE AI3SCRSS CIMED.
D lAl SI1lq, I Lad an aiscesa, ju,t I.,hlnd iny ri lit ear In Atagu->t, 199ll. Aller

li'iq erlng fo~r ltTee rnauthe, 1 began wa ltae Ul. B3. à., aud attet on% xnontwa nie of it
I ivao very machl bettoir, and thé abaCce aautiroly di-.apeareu la four imonthe. I aui
certain that Burdock 13iaod Bjitters le au excellent rcmcdY.

FLODZNL; M. Su.%%%. Solgq3thj Maat
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Bn>zAnsTvii.-Tha local fleur market continues quiot and l'aluns ara,
moro or lesu, uuiatlled, theo boing a pretty wido range a n oma case. Tho
damaud je of a mudotata jubbing oaaetor. A fait local trada ia doing lu
caLmas! sand undor modear&to stocks pricos koop film. lho feod market
romaine about etaady with receut salas raportadl aI. pricca within -1 uotatlona
wbiio buyere laik a fraction lower un bren ini round luis. Foraîgn cablos
have ruied waask for bath whoat aud corn, In Mbinage wbsat han brau
fl'urther deprasaedi by the mumoy situation whlch compeliod sufrwont liquida
lion by July lioiders te forca thal. dalivory tu fuily il par cent. discount
boluw SePiembor wbeat-oquivalont lu over 32 pat cent. flat auuum fur
montb. Tha feeling in whoat is gouerally vory waak.

1'ntuv asîurn.-Tbao local provision market boldo qulot, and uniuteret ting.
Smokcd mette ara moving out. eluwly in a jubbing way but purk aud lard arc
ainiosi. ontirely iaeglectad. Pricea &Il round are titoidy. Tha provision
markatsa iu Chicago have beau unchangad. The general feeling or lona is
rathor iveak but ne important altaration as regards figuras lias beau acconi-
piished. The Liverpool. It. B3., merkoîs ara duil, but latLin baîug dona, pricoa
romain about as they waro.

lIurrEî.-Altbough buttor hoidors in tha ceuntry atili ask tho fuil figurer
buyora report that thef r cabios rcflact a distinetly casser foting. The
resul. is a quiet markot with both parties apari. as ta the valua cf tho article.

Cuu zsr. -Local ly littlo le doing lu chaoge but prices romain steady. In
viaw cf tha absence cf tain havang sertouaiy dsmaged tba prospects for a
good er aven fair iaay crep holdara cf cheesa et aIl tha country (actarns Oro
very film an thair figuras and rofuse te liaten te any liuta of conessaie.
Tbey asort thot, tbougb tha Juo maka wvas a vory largo ena, that cf the
later menthe will ba censiderabiy boiow thoaeverage and fat behind the aarly
promise. At any rata, they show ne disposition ta push sales or te invita
buyoes ai. tha prasout. Un tha other band cables show tha Englieh
markats easy and iudiffl'ont sud Instructions te buyers on this sida limnit
thom t l ow figures. It will ba interesting te watoh tbis mnarket for a few
wooke to coma.

EGo.-Tha local markets continua te mile easy. Thoa upply la quito
libsrai but thea domand ie slow, and tho foot that a gond many eggs ara being
hl back now for hatobing purposas kentia prnce stsady at about lest week's

quotions.
1>OTATOLg.-Dealarsi Who have carriad stocks of posatons through slinca

tant fait ara begiuning ta show more anxiety te geL rid of eld stock, se the
seaison le protty weil advancod and pime on round lots are very easy.
Supplies are labaral.

GzraEN FiRurvs.-Trade bas beau exceptionally briak tbis tveak. Straw.
barries are re.-eiving the most attention at tha moment, but thora is an activa
demand for tomaen t highor pricea. Oranges hava also beau in gond
requost. Bsanas ara firmer and sait very freaiy. Watermelons are
beginning ta arriveand mont witb roady a.leo. Pineapples ara in gond aupply.
Thare is e considerabla quautity of Californie, fruit on the markt-such as
chaerriesl, pes, at.,-but they do net receive muoh attention, doubtiose
becansa, ewing te tha cosi. of transportation auch a long distance, thoy
becoma expansive luxuriep, whicha dotLmate frm thear popularity. This
market ie praoîicaiiy cornpletoly oened eut cf native spple8 cf last.seaiou's
crop. Soe misarabia unripa appIes ara conlIng 11u froni points south cf u3,
but thay mont with littia fayor lu tha presenca cf planty of gond, ripe,r
laions fruit of ail kinda. The demand for canad fruits hias aiackenoli
cff se much dnring Lbe last twc ycars that tbay bava beau a druq on tha
xuarkaî. l>ackers, particularly cf canned strawberriea, hava had this year te
carry saverai lois ever. Tho plain faoî cf the mater le that thora is net tha
oulet for Ibeni-the people having tu a largo extent qjuit the using of canued
fruits. Even at iow prices thore la practicaliy ne demaud. The best qualii.y
cf strawberries, which muai. have cost the packers et tost 81.60, hava beaun'y
offered te tha trada for $1 30 par dozen witbout meeting purcha3era. As L
long, however, as packera continua ta put up large lots cf thosa gonds thay C
will continua te ba eaonificed. r

DniED FRUIT.-Tha market for dried fruit bas beau fairly active, but thae
volume cf business 18 ecarcely up te tha average. Stocks o! 'asleucias hiera
ata gettlng int emaliar compasa ail tha time. The domnind for Sutn p
raisins is fair. Thara ara very few outrants meving, but the market la de.<
void of any special features. Prunes ara quiet aud dates duIl and uuicbsnged.

Suu.ita.-Tha demnand hbu fehien off .lomeaihat. Thera ara still, howvever,
agond many augura moviug, but net to thoeaxtent anticipated. Tho feeling

is casier cutsida, centrifugals baviug dropped iu New York 11-16o. te ïc., a
but this le beld te ba meroly a Inove on the part of tha Trust le bring tIra e
prica cf rams te a point Dearer their viaws. At any rata the Canadian re-
fluera are, le eutward, appoaràaca nt toast, as fin ase aven, and will neither
shada prices ner maka contracta. Among jobbera, howover, theo ie flot the
semae unauimity cf opinion as a fow days nga roýarding the possibiliîy cf
furthar advanca in pricos. At the saine tîma prices ara stilI firmly held ,
sud thora je ne immediale prospect cf a change aither oua way or tho othar.
Junoannd Ju!y beet ara quiet lu Londou et 1s. Gd.

.4 Es.-There is net much te ba gala of tha local tee market whicha je
very quiet. A faw lots cf now crop Japans hava beau rold at Montrentai a
22c. Thoa firat arrivais thora showv ponr quaiity ln leaf aud ara poor lu cuis S
as comparod with luat yaar. A email business is reported lu thet city an NN
bleeke, a lot cf Congous, about 400 packages, changiug bande al. about 12c.8

CuîiFua -Thora bas beau ne mat'arial change in the coffe market during
tbe week. Tha mevemont bast beaun confiued te a fawr baga bore and thora. H
The New Ytrk market bas beau, quiet sud featurolesa, the flusuciel condition n
baviug checkad business.n

Fîsn.-Frsh-cured fish . ceniing lu more freaiy and ail mneets ready H
placement et our quotations. Theoa appears te be a gond mauy meekarel
bovening cF eut coastil, but they de net swarm lu large sohonis and enter eur
çovez and ils in cousiderabie numboes as iu former pears. Stili coariy

U lOCERIES.
Soials.

Cul Loat ........... ........
<jranusated ...... ... ...... .... 63j ta 5>',
CirclisA.................. ....... a
WhiteExtrac ...... .......... 4K
Standard ......................

Exr v.îîow (;...........- 1
cioCo......n..............Ilî1
ca atn s.................. il toi

n0006..... ............. 219
Choice ............ ..... 105

( et xtraChoice .......... SUIoZI6
loong choice............... .. â7tosp

MLAL esb.................... si
D)OMarayl .................. 8351n3s
Diamond N................... Dn
Porto Rico........... ............ 83
cisaille os ....................... nt

Antigua ....... ...... ........ !
robaccolack ........ .. .......... 43t 4nT

44 Bright ............... ItIoco

Pilot Bjread...................... 8.00
Boston and Thn Yamily..... ....... )1
Soda........................ 3

do Inlle. boxes. gogocase.... Tu
Yancy ......... .............. 81015

IOME AND FOREIGN FRUiTS.
Lppics pet bi...... 3.g0 tg 4.00
hantes, amualca,bris.. N4ew .... noue

Oae~, ranges, pet ae.......10.(0
..mons. pet Case ' .50 ta 4.0O
:ocoscuîs oeil pet 100.............. 5.00
inions, New JIcrmud.,, V'cr %crie ... 1.25

pet Ili, 9gYPtiau... 21- t.>2M
>ales boxes, new................ 5
tsîs.voLICusa, ............ ~ Celle 534t

'igs.gleme.8Ii b oxes pet 1il., nev. 101 il
44 salit boxes.... ........ 9proie

rtunes Stewicg, boxe, .... s..
&Uàz ........................... 2.00 t0250
JH. Harvey, 12 & 10 SackvllleSt.

FISHL
Ex Vesse * E Stort

SAC KKKUL-~xtras..............
.................
M 2arge..........

8' large, Rcamcd-
8 5 Reamed . . 7C
a large. Plain*.
3 Plain ........

îo.1C.î B i 421
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Their epoch smo produced tk, great concave excavations for sucking
up thc storm isinds wbich give us one of the forms o! power necessary
for the production of our electrical cnergy, a part of svhich is also derived
front tht action of the tides, whicb have been utilized by anotber Wonder-
fui Invention, as also bas solar energy, conserved froin the snin's rays, by
artificial means. Wben rain becornes nccessayy for the crops or vegetation,
it Io produced by creatIng atmospberic dia.,,tbances by mcana of conccntrated
gazes dispersed from pnenmatic instrnmentb, oue of which in locatcd on
the roof of each public bal. la ibis way, public convenience in better
served, and ut the cost of very litIle effort on the part oi the mtorological
depariment. The uniformity of tht weather was really a Decessity in an
Ideal condition of enviroumient, as violent atrnoapheric changes ha great
influence upon the physical organization, produciug many undesirable
effects. Society bas frrmed itsel! int fout distinct fraternities 'Who have
iheir own separate cities and systemas of living pecullar tu each, and
there are atli tome i the van of progreas whilst the laggards briug up tht
rear. Tht muet advanced of these are tht dwellers upon tht bill tops, and
their lives are entirely devoted to moral reseaxch, in quest of which, owing
to tht development of certain spiritual faculties, they are able ta inveatigate
aven the ntn.îost stars. These beinga arc balf mortal only, as their know-
ledge cf the mysteries of nature's laboratory, and their spiritual develop-
ment, bas advanced, Lhem to the point which is the dividing tint bttween
spirit and altter.

Following themn are the Ideallets, wbo dwell under conditions conducive
to the higheil deveiopment cf earthly ideas; tht educators, Wbo are really
sclecied from thest two orders, and lastly the industrials, who stili depend
upon speech for communication aud mechanical means of sîapplying their
wants. Tbey are ail interdependent, the industrials supplylug the bigher
communities wlth their clotbing and building material, the idealists in turu
fumnishiug tht industrial witb Idcas thraugh tht mediuma cf the electric
pictures, whlch emnanate from their bauds, and botb thcy and tht etherials
are employed in tht educatioual centres, laboring for tht gond cf ail.

lese this, aIl new ideas corna front tht cîherials, 'who by means of inter-
planetary impressions, are enablcdl to conatantly increur. tht kuowledgc of
niankind. Each community you may be certain, duly serves is purpose
lu tht economy of nature. lt must be bomu lu mica that Ibis is the mode
cf living among tht Industrials oDly, a description of ibat amoDg tho
etherials and other co-existent communities 'will reveal yet more startlng
changea lu tht M1e cf the Inhabitants of tbis planet Iu tht len Thousandth
Century.

(From IlTht Story af tht Miiiennium," by Arthur Field, fully Illustrated
by J. Carter Beard, iu Deinorcul's .Family Maaz:iu.)

CASE 0F LOVE AT T-HE SIII.
Par downi the beach were two men and a boat. Tbey werce taiwart

men, and the eider waa busy shakîng down tht meshes cf a drag-uct en-
tangleil with tufs cf maroon and brown seaweed.

« Poor draughts, Sbelab,' muid tht net shaker, looklng philosopblcally luto
the basket that beld tht fish.

'Poor euongh, Mauter Rece. Is ilhome, now,?'
Ay, lad; home it la. Get mbt the boit, Shelab.'

Tht yaunE man jumped loto the boat and took tht cars ; the other

1)OWN 1WITIJ HIGII PnICUE FOR ELECTRIC BELTS.
&1~.3.6.870-, forner pri,ý» 87Ï. r,. sin Qnalitv ,pmsain% thea %anea-Irý aiIi<Teett
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any ûther company and Mecrq home~ tesatimon1ia than &H the test together. Full 113t fret.
41çatka Ibis USPe, %Y, T% ezam & u., %Viudsr, Qn4 J
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shoved off, and when bie was kac deep in the sait water clambercd la after
him.

1 Shelah,' said Ree, upeaking of a suddeu, « whcn arc you going to
mnarry my jen ?'

There came a littie extra color int Sbelah's amooth, tanned checks.
II don't know, Master,' hc said.

'Ah,' said Rece, with a s1gb, '1 wish hier mother was alivc.'
'Wity, Old Tom?' asked Shelab.
'Wby? To steer hier, lad. l'i afeerd niy band Is a bit ton heavy on

thc Itiller for a dainty crait like rny jeu. She wants awomanat ber bellum
-or a busban'.'

-1 What makes you say that?' asked Shtlab, restlng on his oars.
'l'Il tell yc, lad,' hie said alowly; 'h'.' been on my mind a long time,

au' now V'il tell ye. I dou't like the comiu'a an' golu'a of thât young brcwcr
of onr'n, Mr. Cyrl Rivington.'

« Now, in my ftithes Lime, an' in my time, the oid Ilship"I might ha'
tumbled about our cars, for ail the brcwer cared or troublcd. But since
this here young chap ha' cone from abroad, an' bis fither h3' takea hirm
Into partnership, thinge ha' altercd.

.Nlgh on evcry day he's a-ridin' up ta knaw if we waut anything donc.
I shouldo't care bow many Limes hie corne, Shelab, if it weren't for jeu.
Fi' afeerd that bis fine bosa an' bie veivet coat, an' bis leggins, au' hi. watch
chain mnsy dazzle ber, lad.'

'Jeu Is ail rigbt,' sald Shelah flrinly.
So sbe is, my lad ; but she'd bie a lot better married. An' so, betweeu

man an' mian, my lad, I wants to kuiow wheu you are goin' to marry bier!l'
a Ild marry ber to-morrow,' said Sbelah, wlmt<uliy, ' if sbe'd bave me,

muter.'
Reeks laoked at hlm steadily for a moment.
Shelah flaxter,' bie said solemnly, 1 you aiu't gat the pluck of a mouse.
'Wi' wimen, I mean,' puraued Rece. 1 There aln't a man lu tbe whole

village, Sbclah, that could put you or. your back, But Wl' wlmen !' he'
snorted, 'why, man alive, the bolder you are wî' a woman the better she
likes ye. Now, I ha' geL a bit and ye ha' got a baat of your own, and
what's to prevent you asettlïa' dowu together ? Pîuck up, Sticlah, Say 1
ha' no more shilly.sballyin'.'

'Master,' be ad, deltbraîely, ' can you read wmtna f
'No,' said Reekle, 'I can't. Wby 1'
'Because, If you coald, I wanted you to, read tbis.' Rie beld out a

sheet of pink note paper. [t wras soiied with flsh scalet, and tobacco dust,
but ,even now retained a sweet aud subtle perfume.

'Ail I can make out, lad, be said,'1 la these homre.'
1 What are theyil' cried Shelab, esgerly.
'Klres,' sald [teks, so!emnly, 1 ten on 'cm.'
Kisses,' repeated Shelab, vacautiy. lu sudden fury he snatcbed the

paper and, doublirg it into a hall, threw it far over the waves.
« Now,' said Reeks, as hie jumped ont, 1 l'Il atow away, lad. Go you up

tu the 'Shîp.' li's about Lime you and jeu came to an onderstandin'.
P' uck up, Sheclab, and rcmemaber there&s atius ways au' means of wiun' a
woman.' Ht winked and nodded.

Shelah aluwày descended the mound and walked toward the inn. The
Ship's' sigo couid bc seen long before the ion. Within ie few paces of

the aigu Sheiah haited. He could bear a horse's foot pawiog the ground.
He was soon regaled with a little whistlîug, then the sofîly hummed verses
of a Song.

Tberenext sounded tomne loud laughter, a step on tbe tiied patb o! the
Inn, then tht singer spolce.

'I1 drink your healtb, my charmer,' said be, in tbe Ilivingtou brew.'
After that hie spoke lower, but the words reacbed Stielah's cars:

'You got my note, jeuuy, but you neirer came. Why was that 1'
'1 was afraid Arad ch, what would fatber aay il hie knew you sent mie

that note with ail tbose-tose---' The musical voice auddenly
ended.

' Kisses, Jenny,' finished the horseman. ' Weil, I don't know. I don'L
particularly care. Love Is altogether rcckless. And fur you, my gyp- ;. I
would rick anytblng. Now teli me, jenuy, wfhen can you mcci me cloue ?
IL is a smail favor for a iuvcr to aek. Wlien ahoi! it b-- V

Jenny wasesuent.
' Jeany,' Sala the rider, seriously, 1 do you love me ?'
lHolding bis breath, Sheiah waiied for the answer. It was Inaudible.
'<(ome a littie dloser, Jenny,' Eaid the borseman gayly, ' ksses on paper

tire nothiug to kisses in-'
«Rush!l' crled jeuny, « somneone is comlng.'
It was She!lah. He rounded the corner Iu time to sec Cyril Rivington

ridiug away.
Wiîh bis head bowed, Sheh crossed thet hreshold of the inn door ; bc

wa3 met Inside by a prctty, brown-cbeecd girl, whose face had a beigb-
teued and rather unusual b!oomn. At sight of Shelah ahe looked dlscon-
certed.

' jeu, lasa,' he said, a 1 want to speak to you, 1 'want Io asic you some-
thlng.'

9 It'a this,' sala Shelah, and bis voico ahook a lit tic. 1 We ha' been

1'UlTtELY VEGETADLE.
Fir,.t, the l'td, tlàen Vie blomm. t hen the pcfci fruit. Thce.aro i'ao aorral sao
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1'litoam*a 1'ainlea <'<a Extracaar. lie -uit-i or plants gratly c'%neenl.rated sid
pnritied. gums. and La!a.inua in làarmôniloni union, ail c.tmbinod. gho the grandl reàt*tp.
k'utni"n Extractor makeaC nu siorai,,z dffl. lit lay,,IM mn (ifr a w«klr lu, gocs on

aj~igty a~in 11 wjzkuuti v i~zIot ureroultei* -< <uç- mubatu
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swcct.heartin' for a long lime, and I want ta know when we arc goto' ta
get marrIed, Jen ?'

'Nevers' elhe said softly.
'Neyers' he repeated huekily.
1I should anly rnakc yos wretched I want 7011 Io givC me up, Ia for-

get me, Shelah.'
« Give you up, Jeu 1 Give you up, Miss 1 Give up my life-ask me

for that, Jeu, but don't ask me to give you up, sweetbeart, for I do so love
pou, my dear.'

jenny'a lips quivered, and ber cyes began ta fill wlth Icare, but ahe kepi
ber face to the window.

' It wouid break my beart, t marry pou,' mixe said 1 for I lave someone
cIsc.

Yeau love someone elae 1' said mecbanicaily.
Yes, and lic la goinig Ia niatry me. So you ec, Shelah, il would be

wroug for me ta marry you. 1 abouid be always raiscrable and wrctched,
and 1 ahould make yon nuserable and wretched, 100 ; sol please, dear She-
lab, lct me go and forget me.'

White and stili uat Shelah ; tixen hcavily and weariiy bc rose. Jenny
uncovcred ber face for a moment. At tbe sigbt of his she hid il again.

«'Forget you, luss,' hie said, II neyer can.' Movcd, perbaps, by the
tbought of wbat miglit have been, he leaned dowxi and gcntly prcssed bis
lips 10 her foreliead.

' But if giving you up, luss,' be proccded, huskily, wll makre you
happy, why Jeu '-there was au egonlzing ring in bis voice-' wby, I give
you Up.'

Wben she looked &round 2 gain lie wis goule.
Ali that nigbt it ftoze bard, sd the calm sea lay moang like a dog an

ils chain. Sbelah heard il as hie stood in tbe lonely sentry box of the lufe-
boat iookout.

As usual, next morDing, Shelahicalled at the 'Sbip' for Tam Reeke. He
hiad harely entered wbcn he beard a horse's boois on the bard road. A
horseman reioed np at tte lot., and Shelali drew back int the sbadow.

' Shelah !' It was Jeuny who spoke. She stood, white and trembling,
an the cellar stepe. 'Wil-will you take hiraIbis?'

Strangeiy fascinated by being callcd upon for such an act, Shelaix took
fromn ber tbe measure of sparkling aIe, and, like a man in a drea'n, carried
il ta the door. WVith Lis head down lic wa'-ked up la the rider.

A loud < hem' caused him to start and look up. Insload ai the young
brewer, bc vas fisclng the aid anc.

' No, my mnan,' she said, 'I1 don't care for anything as arly as ibis. If
you'Il bave '.he goodness 10 bold my horse wbilb. I dismount- I want bo sec
the land lord. la he In l'

Rivington, sen., was a pleasant, chatty 61d gentleman, ar-s he soon dis-
closed the abject af hie visit. A ball was gaing to be beld ai Herringxurne
town ball, and be was disttibuting invitations ta snch of bis tenants as
chose toa ttend. As he vas passing-quite by accident, be assured filera
-lie feit lie ougbt flot tb mies the landiord of the 1 Ship.' There were th2
tickets and lie hoped that Rece and ls daagliter wou'41 attend.

' I forgot to, mention,' hue said blandly, as Reeks, alter expressing his
thaoks, look them up, « tat Ibis bail is 10 be held la honor of My snn
Cyril'a marriage. He la tu be married this week ta the daughter ai a very
aid friend af mine--a man of Kent.'

As lie finislied a low sobbing cry startled, ail but Shelax. A beer
warmer bad rattied ta the fleurs and Jennie stood vacantly starinig lnt a
little lake af tbe epilt liquid at lier feet.

" Wby, wbab's the malter, lau ?' aaid Reeks, ' yau look as white as a
ghosk'

' Nothing, father,' she answercd, faintly, 1 nothing only the licat of the
fire.'

Sheiah Baxter came ont of tixe IlSbip" and waiked ainxlcssiy down ta
bis boat. The surf was boiling an the Scroby, and great rollers witb
foaming crests were racing i and tumbling down upon tbe sun-liglited
beach.

At the base ai a mound by a dwarf ciump of frze sat a girl, sobbMng
vloienîiy. It was janey Reeka. III descended the si.le she was on and
gcntly touchcd lier shoulder.

Thrûugh ber tear-brimmed eyci she looked inoa bis face. Not a word
of repraacb. Oniy in bis eyca îzi i.S love tbat had been ro constant and
truc.

Witli a littie catcbing ofiher brealli Jenny raie and drew back ; tbeu,
witx a convulsive cry, sbe flung lier arma widly &round bis neck, and there
the so'bbed until she could sob no more. WVhen tbey vent back ta the
'Shlp' Reeumet tbem aItht door. Sometbing in their attitude made hlm
softlywvi3isle. It sceed as il Shelali had taken bis advict and piucked np
atilast.
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Allati J. Blair,~ Ter-rible Stilerii9-
.lIelpleao for ir ardls of Tito 1'pars
-The Best Pliy8eiano Could blld
(i Xo Hlope of 1ervery-IHis
IkaWtl PFully Ri* fured as the Resuit
of Tal:ing Friendly Adri-,' -A
iorLl Thai Huîndreds Cari Voit-h

For.
(Vraie the Bisobetie Newu.i

Many of Lb. readers et the News
have sean snd convarsed witb a gentle-
manly young fe11ev who arts as a
canvasser fer the well-knlown tri fitn
of G. Marshall & Co., Londou, and
during the past year and a haIt ha bas
beceme well kniown sud is bigbly
liked by a lorge numbor of poople lu
ail the tewus sud villages of Lb. West.
From bis personal, appearance it would
scarcely b. baliovod that two y eara aga
ho wae subject te Lb. mest oxcruciatinig
psima that aven tartured a human
individus], and was daily growing
weaker sud waskor, se thut enly a
few-montha appeard to stand betwemm
bim anmd the grava. Vet auch was
the case. He je ta-day a living wit-
nasa to the life-giving efficacy of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille for 'Paie People,
a tact which ho takea plasnro iu
rsIsting, but aiways wlLh the qualify-
iog Iatement that ha teck tbem
"uccording Le directions," a mater

which many neglect.
Mr. Blia hoe i. in Huron

Township, tsar the shores of «Lake
Huron, sud tho wbolo family of
father, mather sud savon sens are
respected wherever known. As an
old acquaintance, the editor cf the
.Newd con cheerfully teatity ta their
sterling character. Ail tho sans
passed tbrough the Kincardine High
Seool, and ail hold goad positions lu
aocisty, on. being s bletbedist clergy-
man in Southomu Michigan, aiuothor
boiug au employa cf the London
Chemicai Werks, sud one a British
Columblmi marchant Allai, cf
whoe iutegrlty ail wbo knowr him
hava the bigbeslt opinion, bas beau
the toat fortunateocf ail. Vnfortu-
mate lu that by a aeemiugly arifliog
accident ho was oventually placed ln
a condition, in which he echtn thought
death preferablo>; fortunato lu that
after giving up ali hope ha wus euabled
ta recover aven robuat heslth ugain
Bis stery la sa wondorfui that at firat
iL seeme Iucedible, ia tala with genu-
mne oamneatneu tht ]eaves ne rooni
for doubt iu tho mindas cf his botrons,
and la morcover vonched for by bun-
dreds cf old friands. Wo wiill new
enter iuta details, as the folloving
smaternent by Mr. Blair, givon freely
ovar bis own signature, will muko the
case qulto plain-

BS IIL'il W'iosuiML STATLiIaST.

"Wbile taklng part lu a foDtbill
gaie ut Point Clarke on the Quou's
birtbday, 1887, 1 received e' kick ou
the ai 'hich at first lied ne senieus
result, for 1 worka an Lb. farci tho
mins followiug days. Thon pains b.-
gin wbemo 1 had been kicked, pzri-
cularly lu the moruing, sud lu about
twa weaks I wue forced te ceck muadi-
cal adylca. Dr. WsVldaui, of Kincar-
dine, whom I firat consulted, said tho
penioutauni waa Injure3, and that Sari-
oua meanite might follow. About a
month Ister, as 1 wis not galtiug bat-
ter, but Lb. bous wsa awsiling sud the
ivot Setting black,1 went Le Dr. Se-

cord ; hie medicine eomed to do ne trust ft may bt tb. imes of othora Ipilla are not a purgattve Miodicine.
good, though undor hie treatment for recoiving u groi. bonofit. 1They contain only life-giviDg proper-
nearly a rnonth. Ho seld the trouble Af.LAN J. BlLAIR. tieir, and nothing that could injure the
was wltb tho torves. I 8oon geL go Blenhoini, Misy 9, 1893. most delicato system. Thoy net direct-
thst 1 coula mot walk sCrOSC tho rooni, The. News huie aery faith in th 13' on tho blood, iiupplyin8 its ]lie-
and voxnlted overythiDg 1 ste. I themn above statement, whioh w.. ahoerfully glvwng aqualities by ssisting lit ta
went to Dr. M cCrimraon ; ho believad madeoby Mr.lair wthout solïcitation, absorb oxygem, thst grest supporter of
iL to ho abronia inflammation of the and we givo iL publioaty bath s ail organia lite. In thia w2y, the
bons, aud that tho nerves wero effected a mattor of noirs sud with the. hope blaod hacoming " bultup," and being
(rom it. I stili entinuod to getworse, that perlispe it may aid ancithor wh suppliod with it. lscking constituente,
and wae meon in auch a condition that ia aufforing sur: ilsrly, or from san bhommes rich snd red, neurishes the
avery thud of my heart conseil mo oilher of tho =i ~ayslmenta this grcst varions organe, stfmulating them La
pain eough ta make me alniast jumfp remedy is deaipavo ta Caro. activity ini the performance of their
eut cf bed. The doctor thon direoted The Dr. Waiizaa'Pink Pilla for uctions, and thuseolimnntos diseuses
Me ta go te Toronto- 1 Wen3t te a Pale People are manufactured by theo tho systeni.
loaulng specialist thona (Dr. Aitkou> Dr. Williams' Medicine Ço. et Brook- Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are sald
ou the 25th of May, luet a year after ville, Ontario, and &3hnectidy, a firm ouly in boxes bearing the firm'a trade
the accident. lie said thst eu opera-* cf unquestzoned rellabilhty. Pink mark and wrappor (priutod in rad
tion would have te b. porformed, ta Pilla are not lookod upon s a patent ink.) Boat in mmdc that Dr. XVii.
tuke ont a portion of the boue. This Muedicine, but rather ania proscription. luma' Pink Pilla sre nover sola ini buik,
operatien was performed by.Dr. Gunn Au sustysas cf theîr properts showse or by the. doz5n or huudred, snd any
cf Clinton, who had proviausly ro- thst those pille are an unfalhug specific doaler who offors aubstitutes in this
commended IL For eeine time ater for ail disesses arising tram an imp3v- fLrm ia trying ta defraud yen and
this 1 ueemod te get botter, but soon erîshod candition cf tbo blond, or fihould ho aveided. The public are
again commonced te get worso. The froin an imairmont et the nervous alsa cautiolied. against ail other se-
pain loft my leg and became a genoral syotem, such as laues of appetita, de- unle biood-buildaeand torva tanics,
diecaso, aud se wcakened, the oes thai pression of spirite, samrmia, chiorosis put up iu ulmilar forme, iutended ta
I could not road. Naxt spring 1 geL or green sbckoku, goueral muscular deceivo. ThoY are ail imitations,
sa baid 1 could uat aven ride in a weskness, dizzinosa, less cf meoary, whs makers hope ta reap a pecuniary
buggy. The pain would coa On locomotor amaxis, paralysie, actitics, advantago fromn the woodorful reputs-
suddeniy with auch violence that 1 nheumatism, St. Vitus dance, the aftr tien achiae'ed by Dr. Wiliams' Pink
lest ai centrol cf mysoîf. The muecles affects cf la grippo, ail dîseases dopend- Pille. .Ask your grocer for Dr. WVil-
would contract; 1 would stant and ing on a vitiated condition cf tho lianis' Pink Pilla for Paie People and
iaugh immodoratoly, sud this would blaed, such; as sorofula, chromoc ers- rofte aIl imitations and aubatitutes.
b. fellowed by a violent 8hakîug, Ou> sipeias, etc. Thay are aise a specifie Dr. Williams* Pink Pille may bo
great that if la bed 1 would faîl eut, for the troublas peculiar ta the f emalo had cf ail drugoiBts or direct by mail
NO P sOn cn hava any idea Of my systom, correcting irroguàatities, sup- fram, Dr. Williams' Metdicino Com-
sufforngs at thaL ime. lu August, pressions sud ail forms cf famie pany from. oithor address, at 50r. s
1891, 1 was taken iute London, but waakuas, building auew the blood, box, or six boxes far $2 50. The
note of the emineint physiciens thora and restaring the glow cf haalth te prie& at which these pilla are soia
-%ould held out any hope cf recovery, 1 pale aud ssllow cheeks. Ia the case makas a course of treatuient coim-
Lbaugh oe thought ho might ho able cf mon they effect a radical cure in ail paratively inrixpensive as compared
te help me somewhat. I weur te tho cases atising from moutal worry, aoier- with oilher remediea or modical treat-
city bespital and hald a consultation work or oxcesos of suy nature. Thea mont.
with tho stoff, who examined my sight
and diagnosedl my case. They said
thora would ho ne ue in cemixîg thora, MINING.
for the treatment 'wouid do ne good,
wbiist the nearnoas cf oCher patients Minerai samîules sont to the CRMÇ office, accrnzpanic1 ., a ire #mf t.'n< -? dr, WUIi ha
would have a prajudicial affect. At subinftted toa tbo.-ougbiy competent assyer for a îliiiary examinatio and .1ight test
this lima a friend, who baid bau rond- ofc ntoo" The reulta wili be commrciicated te tenders et samplos. and if Eul samyx

a emdadviabe, they wUl bo notibcd snd instructed sa tu amount of feS s te
Ing the accauuts cf the Marshall case remittod.
st Ilumiltor,, udvised me te Lry Dr.
Willianms' Pink Pilla. At first 1 de- lIAS GeNE WEzS.-JournaliStS as Wall s Mining MOn knaw heW te
chined, but urgod 1 consentedl te try e njoy a pleasant bo'lday. WVo bave now beau on duty for many score of
thora, witb na faith wbatevor that censecntiva wceks witbout any lot up or break. saving whou we had tuae
beneficiai reauits would fellow. Iît pleasuro of visiting tho minitng districs and oujoyirîg tho heRpitality cf
was net long boforo 1 ssw they were 1mina managers. Baot now ot holiday has commeuced in real earuast. and
helping me, aud I Cautiuued ta taka hofora Tiia CR ri-, cf Ihis issue is in tlîo hande cf iLs readors %va shall ho in
them according te directions, acconi-1jtho Great Lake City, and will hiave nireaùiy inspocted tha miniug
panied by tho biths, sud continuedl te exhibits aI. the Wurld*s Fair. 0f theo you will heit frein us lator, Iu the
geL staadily botter. In four waeks 1 uncantimeoaur miuing friands will remember that the miuiug oditor of TuaE
was ablo te gel around, and was able CRITI. La holîdaying, aud that netwithstanding hie love for hua departimeut

ta~~~~ ~~ = Osal imt edneayeelg Of Tuaà (3irc,, ho is ainccrely tharâkful, for a few wooka nt bIC3, to deputa
distance cf two miles. I otnldIthe work ta other hands.
Lakil)g tii, Pilla-, WOnt home, but
faund 1 was met streug enough for 1 Tai IT YbUD-Lk.-Wearo beliovers ia navrtisiug ; if you hava any-
the farm. so I doermined te try sema 1thîng tu seil and you want tu sellitL yuu must advertiso. Of ceurso oue
lighL occupation. Abeut Oct. lat 1I can patter away in a securid rate s1yIo anid do a certain nmneunt cf busine.q
began) ta work for George Marshall & iitbout much use Of Prlntcr*a Ink , but the man vrho wiishes ta build up a
Co., solling their tcae &Il over tho business, tu extend a busines, ta do busines, must aivertiso if ha wishes
caunltry. I am uciv able ta geL arouud 1 t.o 3uccecd. The valua ut advcrtisiný vrss nover b5tter iilustrated thon it
ut aIl timev, in good or bid westber, 1 bas bee. in Noeva SceLla during tho p3et six menthe. The province iras
jumping in aud out cf a buggy with 1 kuowa tu have great mincml resources. ler pcop!e woe uutraiued iu
noeoffert, anud cm hoetly say that 11 mxneralogy , her capitalists had lifîle or no faith in mining investments ;
oujoyhealth. Thusl h ave beeu raiscd land %e hier res-ources rem %inca comparativoly undovolopod, aud would hava
from a bed cf perpetual invalidiani, 1 rcmaiucd se untîl the t 'rd and fourth genoratien, had net lier minerai
wlth prospects cf an cariy doath eud 1wcalth beeu svmdely aud extur>eively advertis-3d. IL may be ptirietir ta work
continued tortura until the and came, i for postermty, but wie bcheo thât -ho b'auonose et ta day would Oujoy a
ta s condition of perfect health, thea littla preseut prosperity porhap.s aveu more than the hope cf grandchildron 'e
advantpgo of wbich can only bol promiscdl prospority, and from present indications thora is every teaion ta
realir'd by oue who bate rccelved lti bolioe a buh may do au. Iu conequeuceofe the wideeproad adrortisin"
back as 1 have. Ilundreds of people that the minerai resources of Novz- Scotia have rccived throughor' eýanada,
eau testify ta Lb. stato 1 wias in. This Itho i. ultrd States sud Garoat Britain, tho cycs cf miuiug capitali, te havo
wholo result 1 attribute ta Dr. Wîi- i becu turxmed toward the Pruvince. 'Mining exnrets reproseuting compatie;,
liais' Pink Pille fer Pale Péople, r syndicates and indîi-aduale are arriving fromn overy quarter, and wo hava
wbich 1 teck slnictly accordiuig ta the i been beaieged by euquîîîes fur ail Lieds cf .reportirs. Onue 'Now York
~itrectione, and without any luith mîllmon>axro ie seckilig a good sait mine, a Chica3Z .%xport Le inspecting a
whon firet I began ta tiko tbem. I laid mine, n Toronto p'îtty wauts a firàt-class gald mine, a third B3oston
niake this statement. sa a maLter cf s3ndicato is scekiug for undoveloped ceai arcas, a rich Now Yorker la
gratitude fer my woudcrtul cure, anmd particuiariy intjrcstcd ini onimony, anmd so on te Lthe end of the mimoz,21
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aliaptor. Se muela fer tho advertieing the Province bas get. New if mina
ownor8 desire to sol! thoir pioporti a thuy ahotild net inake aey mietakes.
An UUknown Mining property, howover good, will net se!! it8aif If you
have anything te ali in the shape of mines now la thu trne to advortieo.
Voa!. geMd, iena aud autimony mines are tho ours mtat souglai. for. A little
*udicioue advcrt:s8ing fur the noxt thîce menthe will prohably re8uit in mure
business than you bave ûny idea ot. Try aur advertiaing columne, sud if
yeaa make s geod hit it ili prove tho truth cf the old proverb that" sl word
te the wibe le auflicieut." Tam CRITI, wants te aee tho mines cf Nova
Scotia ]ovoboped, sud tha people of the province receiving stemldy sud
romtinertive ernployrnont, aud cortaiuly the outloek for suol a satatu o!
affaira bas nover heen brigliter than iL ie in this sumer ef 1893.

Tlîe Mabou Ceai sud Gypsum Ce., Ltd., aie quietly developing their
proertio8. Thoy have three whsrves in Mabou herber for ahipping rock
sud gypsurn, sud are cecting a ca'cining plant nt their steaw milla. They
bave sîso aoeurod the exciusive riglît te manufacture aud soli adamiant ivaîl
plastor for Canada and Nowfoundlsnd. They hava two wbarves ai. their
ceai mines sud are aveu se'«- thelr cil iu Pictou. TLeir 4;isi le aimilar
te the West Virginia, ýý je said te ho a suporior article fer houtes u.e.-
Syclney Adeoca le.

Tho Truie 'Zold Mining Company have a good proporty et Caribou.
Although mention has been made cf IL befüre, it niay ho au! intoreat te
know that 708J daye' labor produced 1022.35 oucces of goid, Worth
S18,9"2.06. Total cost ef production $1,935 32. Net profit $17,04G 71.
It muet ho nico te owu s property like this. «May they continue te atrike it
rich.-A4tlantié Wecldy1.

COcnAÂNE*s HILL-A feW mon arceat wivok on thàLi property, which la
Bituaed abiut eigbt miles uorth cf Sherbrooke geld district. Sumoe twenty
Yeats ugo the property was ivorked rather ertouaivelv. It produced thion ci
four bundrod ounces, aud thon the ewnora bocame invalîcd in bogal
difliculties. Since then it bas been worked iu a de8ultory manuer ait long
intervale, witbout much zesult. Thore are soverai large boîta ef quartz ~a
tho preperty, sud lait wcek Mi. McQuarrie euL a uew lead, or rathor a 'bu t
of loade, wbicb shows very mucli gond guid. The now discuvory is clase lu
the old wuokingg, sud the Ppeciniens which ive have acon are vory hadsomo.
Tno gold le coarse sud beavy, aud differs ini that rae1 ect frein the go.d
PrevieuBly feuud thero, wlich was, for tho ni.t part, light sud 6caly. Thero
1.e a crushor aýetMoe, sore Lwo milis distant frein the mine, aud wa bo.ieve
it le Mr. McQuarri&es intention te thoroughly ropair it sud test his noir find
thora. IL ie te ho hoped that the results 'un!! ho favorable, sa mining ia iu
s meet unsatiâfact3ry c udition jen the Sherbrooke destriet. Duriag tho lest
Lino yeare thora bas been baîdly ny work, and theomeponse (,f wchat
prespectiug lias beon dore bas beeu borne by the mainera themgelveB na
two or thie residents lu tho distrirt. Thc ouly woik wbicb smounted tu
anything iu the last cighteen menthe wans the foin woeks during whicb the
]llaikies and Alexandra cempanies were working. Messie. Anderson and
Jenner employed a fow mon fer five or six inoake, sud thoro inas somte %vork
donc on wages nt Mitchel'a Lake. IL is te ha boped that the chingo of
ewsuership of tbose once productive mnes. the - Wo!.in)gtun,," "pilimoton'
and "lDominion," 'uit! alter this stite of tiDiga, sud thet initi thoe advoni.
of foroigu capital snd Ekillod management the Sherbrooke district 'ui!!
rotuin te iLs eld pos.tion es a geld producer.

EXTRACTS FIZOM.lI "SLMMARY REPORT 0F TBE GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY DEPaRTMENT FOR THE YEAR 1892."

Mir. Fletchor left for Nova Scotia on t:ue 23rd et June, 1892, te continue
tha work cf provieus )cars lu the coanLies of Cumberland aud lante. Ho
inas a.-Aisted during six menthe by Mes. M. H. McLeod, D). I. V. Eat.,n
sud T. S. McLean, sud for six wcoks by W. B. Almon.

The district survayed in Cumberland counay lies Wenst. ef that deacribcd
le ]ast Summary Report sud lu the report prosoutcd lest. spriug. It cura-
prEes the coaat north of M1ines Basin froua Parrabore' le çape Chignecte,
a.nd eaet of Cumberland Basin an the arttkirta of the Cumuberland ceai fieds.
The inhabitauts of the villages on tbe shore au far as West Adrocate are
engaged lu sbip-buildirg sud sailing. On Cumberland Basin are the
hernies et Entonvillo, Spicer's CeeApple River, Sand River. Shulie,
Tino Rivers, wuhere iumbeiing la the chie! industry, aud the i'.terior, wuith
the exception cf anali settiemeuts, such as Salem,. ia under fore8t. The
inhale ceast, tho ruade gnd mauy cf tha principal streanas inere éurveyed by
lit. Scott Baeow aud Mr. Walter MeOuat in counection iitia the surncy of
the coal-fielde mado botincen 1871 sud 1878, a doscribed ln the ropuits for
those years, and iu Paît E., Annuel Report, vol. I, 1885.

Tho geological formations inclnde Triassic, Permien, Caiboniferons,
Davonian aud igneous rocks, similar to thoe describod as occurring aleng
the castein part cf the Cobcquid range of bille. Tho Triassie compose
chiefly masses of basait sud amygdaloid with patces cf tha characteristie
red, soft, ctumbly saudatoeo and conglexuate. On t'ho suuth aide et tho
billa tho Carboniferous rocks appear in grcatly tilted masses alcng the aboie,
wuheoas on tho north sidoansd aiorg Cumberland Basin Pormien and
Cartoniféroua rocks are found lyiug gcuerally et a loin angle, joiuicg tho
aiea curoioed by thoso described by Sir William Logan lu his colobrated
Jaggiue ac ion. The imite of these Lino tries do net seaux yet tu have
beau c!csrly definod inlaud. Tho Dovonian sedimentary rücks rtsamble
truose alroady deacîibed lu their association with masses a! trap, porphyry,
dierito, syenite, felaito sud quartzfel8ite gcnerally massive, but tumotimea
echiatc.ae; ar.d thoir more flinty au percellanous cheracter noir the contact

Swith sncb mas -s ia se neticoable bao seat Portapique and othor rivera te
tixe wuotinard. Dark ahales and quarlîtc2, Tory like the iron ore seules of

Londonderry, containing vains of quatz, blotobos of limionite, and
aasuointed with ligbt gray, ahivact eU8, ojapy abalea, yield et Kirklîall obsouro
înarkinge of peýntIî. .Again, near tho shore an <Jrovillo River, in the fine
outcrops of quarli.-voinud quartzitu and tivisted alato, oxposod arnmodiatoly
bpIowv the tirat. loin, graliited xnarkings, u! plants wvero found, resemblïng
the ',egotib!o dobris u! Portapiquo River. Theso rocks are haro uncon-
furmably ovor*oid by a conglomnerate of loase texture, cempoeed. of pobbles
often moro than two f. et in diamoer, of rod quartzito and other r-ick-i,
prubably flevonian, iDtor8tiatified with lontacular patchos of crumbly,
brocciatcd red, fine, sand6tono, as iii allier soctiorta on tho north uide A hillti.

rcisely aimilar fassil romaine %vero fuund on the shore nt and near
IMctJshey Brook nt. W'est Adlvacate. Haoro, ait the mill pond, ripplo markod
sandy flags show obscure carbonized xnarkinge re8ombling broken plants.
About 1<35 yards %veaL of tho mouth of the bruok obscures traces of rootiots
and Cordaitea are much more abundant. Est of MýcGabey Brook the
eliales shuiv many markings like Mtins cf Poilu.piîtun, oft.in brnnching, but
only 8n.all fragmenta could ho ob*aitnod owing to tho jointed, cleavcd and
friable character uf the abale8. la the aasociatod flinty iiuart-voinod
quarizitoa niuch graplaitiod mattet a liresiot la layera which rosemble.
alth.ugb greatly aitured, the layurs uf carbunicuuui matter se often fuund
au;G ig the coarése eandstoncs of the Carbouiferou8 and consisting chiefly of
Cora.,ite8. Fuithor wtst on the shore thesa daik ahalea and flags corne
againit greoniah, miveiî, upidotit. diutite and breccia. 8uccuoded by rod and
gray ayeonito and diuritu, great~y iatermi.,od, the dîeîite being first blotched
with tho syonite, while further wiýat the syenito prodaminates and ta
lotched,1 atripedi and veined by the diorite, the dikos or veine boing soins
tims horizontal, sometimes vertical.

Veine of ankerite and veine and spots of spocular iron oie occur in
McGishey Brook. In eue of the branches of the «Mahoneoy Brook wbere a
mass of gray breccla, dicritu and 83 etito is in contact wath uiates, the latter
contaist ruaty weathorilig veina in aivhLl caslcite, barytc, 8pecular iron are and
py site aure preGont. The 6uj cuite sauems tu cul. the slates f uke a dyke, catrSing
graina uf specular iron near tîse cont ut, and in une place co0arse isYeLit:
forme a sheot in the bedding.

On tho abuse immodittely cast ef Honning Brook a consaderablo
quantit3 uf irun pyrites is fuund in crystalb and aggregatious in a c systono
cuntainod in a brocciated quartzite. Tho ferruginous veine of tho black
8lutes of the noighburhuod huld traces of cupper pyrites, and union- the
whaitish quar, zites are spots of itpeculaz iton. Saveral. birrela of fine
cryalalline pyrolueito %e obtained lest year on tho ahoie nt Lower
Econamy from flevanian rocks similar tcu thoso of the mangeses minos ef
Tony cape and Esti Onalow.

About 125 yards wèat ef the month of Barkus; Brook and noir tho
cuntact of the Triesei uf West Advocate vwith the flevonian, fragments of
rcdish massive gypsum. with crystals ef anhydritoi and white porous
gyp8um, are found in the cUif and are sad to be in place on the beach,
represeuting probably aitothor ou1tlyin)g unconfounablo patch of Lower
Carboniferous like thoso of Claîke Head. The extent of tho outcrop on
the land cant bo only a fow square foot, for Devonian slatos are ev. rywhere
near in tuns and breaks of tho bînk. Tho Cirbonif.-rous rocks of Spencers
Island cansiat af red and gray rubbly sandstone grit and ahaoe, anc uding
black calcaroo-bitumi nous shates seîaetames coaly,; but ne ceai of importanci
bas beon fuuud in any part of ibis aiea, a large portion of whicb, however
shows ne expzsurcs.

Tho rocks of the shore of Cumbreond Basin, botween Eitonville nd
Shulie, are interesting as beinrg, tbe oxtonelea. of thoseofe Sir Win. Lean'a
section. Red Devonian dlates and ayonito art, ovorleid tient Ettonville by
conglomorao. ripon whicb, as also near Sind River, ice grooves wera found
running N. 350 E. At the soutb aide of Spicer*a Cuve a red quattzfe!aite,
cuntaining dykes and b:otches of gray aud dark diorate and felite, stands
againat an epidotic breccia and i8 unconformably overlaid by soft red
conglomerate, with frigmonle of these rocks, whichi occupies the high claifs
for sumoe distance, thon recedes front tho coasi. oastward along what eema
te ho a large fault, on the north aide of which --re dark and liglit gray
8aaea, and along the lino of wbich the rocks are greatly polished, contain
heanatite in the joints and a votu of baryte and calcite. The abatte are
groatly disturbcd. aie fuil cf carhoeized plants, and includo a t-vo-iuch
aam- of coal, uprigbt trocs and undorclsy. At tha mouth of tho break in

this cove thore are reufs of gray, fine tandetone dippiug S. àOo E. at a very
low angle, uuderlaid by reddish or browniah saudstono, in aveis layera or
fàlso bedded, with patchea of pobbly grit. North of the brook are ont-

crp !nui.-and-egg couglemurate, axnong tho pabbias of which thore are
esame ft gray sandiiono containing planta and prohbby Carbonif avens. At
a rccky point beyaud, hraiv» and roddish grits watb iutorstratified banda,
amotirnes ton feet thick, of nut-and-ogg cong'omorate, show carbonized
markinge of plants and oxtond theuce for Borne distance ang the shore,
wbich rune about X. 32' E. At Pudsev's Point a gray sandetone, imrg.ly
quarried for grindstones, je ovorlaid by a groat thickness of coDglomerate te
the mouth cf Apple river. East of thoeo oxposures are othera, oseo of
roddish aud gray conglomorato, assoc'ated with layera of gray pebbly grit,
dipping 1 14o.<2", which a a'ao the inclination on tho raght batik cf the
river boyond the sand beach and narrows. Sauxitar rocks are found up both
branches cf Appe rivor, sema c,! the pmbblea of the conglomerate boing cf
gray au caccous saudatono, of dark gray argïllacoons ahalo and undore ay
and cf fragments of ceaI. In the East branch above White 8aw-mill taero
are tbi-ck beds cf conglomorato, most ef the pebbloa cf whicn are of Lard
argi' lhto and quartzites, but othors cf gîeuîsthgrsy, eoft, flagggy macacou
sandatono li1ka that cf the milîstone grit or ceai mensures.

Aitereations cf brownish eandatouos ef rad and groenleh pea-and-nut
conglornerato, and of dark gray and rod argillaceous shua with layera cf

(Continucl on pVage.16.)
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A~ Cure for ail Diseases reaulting from a Dis-
orered State of tho Stomaoh an.d Liver ana
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Dealers in ail -kinds HARD and
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gydy grindatone, ocupy the shore fram Apple River to Hfetty Point. The
ted sondston iajrgely prodarninatos ; gray andatone cornes next lni abundance,
wbile the ahales ore so'rco, dipplDg 1239 et a very low anglo. Frarn Tetty
Point ta Tya Milo Brook the cliffs ara scarcoly braken aud show a large
proportion of geenish-grey cangiornerato arnong bedi of rusty-brown uand-
atoue, white uimlar rocks are met on the raid ta Sand River. Lyers of
red ahale thon beconio mare froquent among the pebbiy rocks, and the dip
at one point increasos to 1600.,-500. Imnîediately aouth of Sand River the
rock are misa hlgbly tilted, but theo is na change in their charoater as (Atý

se the point north*east of the river, whore granish and rusty-gray sandatane
and conglomnerate are overlaid by a cousiderable thicknaia of rad shale,
whaah amtenda up the river to within 45~0 yards of the siw-mill. Tbe pohbly
saudstonea are fll of large planta and woatber-rusty just as in the clil'd tol
the sauth-wesiward. Toirard Sand Cuve, iower beds aro rapidly nnderlaid
by rocks containtng mhach mare red @bhlse; but the pebbly laynea are still
abandent and rusty-brown sandetoues largely exposed, *somnetiue8 con-
eiderabiy brokan, but pcrhes anly by foiding af the ohales upon the malssi,.,e
gay pandiiionei,. the generai dip being law. Tha gray congloanerato cf
Fiirgibbon Brook, tsar Shulie, sma of the pobbles af whioh are nines inches
in diameter, is preciseiy like that of Apple River: it i8 underiaid by red
ehala and gray fine candstono. and by gray aiandstone with pebbly pitchea,
the shore rnnning neatiy on the strika. From the bridge on Shulie River
ta the mouth the section is siightiy aicending, the etrata being aitercations
of red ahaies with gray and zusty-brown sandstorte, ineludiog averal pebbly
patches. At the point west of the inauth. rusty-gray and groenish-gray
sandatone incinde three layers of red shale 18 inchea thîck, heyond which
there Is a de8cent to ]?llzgibbon Brook.

On Shulie River, beiow the road from Sand 'River ta Haifway River,
gray eandatone, usually flaggy and seldom coarse, with occaional beds of red
mari, prenante a neariy horizontal southeriy dip. Ljwor down gray flnge dip
870<.140, while nearer the shors greeniah.gray congiomerate is found. On
the Hnlfway River moad, mentioned &boa, est of Jeuka Meadow Brook,
grat blocke of greUeih and gray canglornerato are found, aucceded nearer
Harrison's by athera from the underiying red conglamarate.

A gcaod section of tho rocks south of Ragged fleef ia cut by the large
stream nt Twa Rivera. At the road are large onîcrops of gray sandatone,
soma af wbich te coaree, overlaid by greeniah-gray aud reddish.gray shalo
dippiug 1970<90, while upstream sirnilar rocks, largeiy conglomerates, with
fanait trunks of drifted trees, e-xtend two reilen up ta a driving dam, at which,
rasty.gray sand8torte dipa 2000<1 10. The West Branch of River .Eebert
and Atkinson Brook aira expose Peraia rocks consisting in the latter, near
the river, of gray, rusty, tlsggy sandatono with pebbly patches, dippiug 170o
<8*, and nlot ulike the rocks of Upper Maccan River. Righer up the
dtp becomes uortheriy, the rocks boing gray and brownish sandy fiage and
shaies with layers of coarse grit.

Tbraugh the kindncss of Mr. J. I. Cowana we obtained plana of the
leveis, slopes and faulta of the working an the three ca seama at preseut
mined! at SpriDghili, ta isuppiement investigations muade by Mr. Scott Barlow
and Dr. Ellia in former yeans. In this extension, narth and south, tho
workings have nlot paaaed beyona the graund proved by Mr. Binlow, but
interesting questions have been auggestod by the workings ta the deep.
Records of dcop boringa in this field, fnmnisbed by Mr. R. P. Fraser, Mr.
James Btird aud lir. Win. Hall will misa prove u! value in the
determination of the structure. In tho little brook that flows pst the
station at Sitspringe, and about 1,000 feet froru the Intercolonini Rsil-
way, a timnil seain of cati bas beeu opcned by a shaft or aiope mare than
150 féal; deep, the inclination at tha surface beang vertical but fistteaing to
660 and the direction being 305; while nearer the railway the dip varie
from 551 ta 3990. At a depth of iorty-five fest an adit connects the abaft
with the broak, and laver down a lea[ bau been driven north-eastward a
cansiderabie distance. The coal ia Irregular in thickness, bsing in one
place, it inasaid, seven feet.

The section an the brook is as follows
Pt In.

1. Red argillaceocra aboie with bands of grey sandatone.. ..
2. Coaiy shale with a âtreak of coal.................. .. 3 O
3. Greeniieh, crumbiy argillace ans catsl, of considerabliethickneaa1
4. Soit argillaceousabale witb roollets.........................i 10
5. Caly shale and dlay in thin layera ............. O.. 66. Good coal ........................................... 2 O 4~ 9
7. Clay with rootîste .................................. 0 7 C
8. Coal, Bomowbat Impure ............................. i1 8)
9. Soit argillaceona undercl;y.

This searu is suppoea by some ta ho the 2 ft. 6 ln. atin worked et
Sand Rut mine and an the SpriDghill and Oxford railway, and shown on
Mr. Bauluw's mnp. The thieccss, however, is greater and !ho roofisl
different.

In the sma)l brook about a mile anal of tho Styl6s mine snd about 100
yards vest oi the Economy rond, two stamnt ai coal ton font spart, very
irreguiar iu thickness sud impure in quaiity, according ta 14r. McCarthy,
j ut containing ton inches of good ces), bave beon laiely opanod, at what 15
cailed tho Stanley mine, in several amail Phifts, the measures dipping at au
angle of 45.

Ilm. Eiton aiso spent tva or tbrea weoks in the Picton coil-fiold to aid
ta the topography of the large map of that district, In Hauti county he
survoyed with odamater 320 miles o! roada betwoon Maitiand and Windsor,
and in the centra of tho couaty . while flyan flrerk and many atroams in
the neighborbood of Shubenacidioanmd Elniadilo voec eurveyed by Mesurs.
McLood andMLe~

The expenditure on the searon'e explorations, including tho salariea of
ail assistants, wua ýl,63Q.

- ~ ~
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IAUGIITS-OH-ECKEIIS

AI] comnmnications to ttis departmont
muet lie addressed direelly te the Checker
Editor, Mr. W. Fortytb, 3t3 (iatton St.

To Connc8poNENri~.
OLIVER MCGILL, Yaruxouh.-Your

laet post-cardl would doubtiesa bave
lion quite intereatlng if you had not
forgottea te record the play by whioh

yen proposed te salve the probli w.
Ag, Ibowever, you urifortanaloly ne-
gleoted tbis little forruahty, the coin
inunicatian was quite unintoltîgible.

SOLUTIONO.
PROIILEN 335.-TIc position was:

blsck kinga 14, 27 ; white mon 17, 21,
29.; black te play and draw. We
d eferred giving the solution in ils
zegular corder luît week ia order ta
give problomista a furilier opportanity
to solve 11. The resuit bas baen thst
Mr. Wîckwire, of Shubeuacadie, bas
sent lis the follon-ing, which je correct,
and outitles han, te the prize tînt we
offered and which we have maiiod te
him.
14- 9 f3- 2 15-18 14-17
17 13 18 14 13 9
9- 6 2- 6 18-22 drawn.

29 25 14 9 17 Il
27-23 6- 1 22-17
25 22 9 5 14 10
23-19 19-15 17-14

* 22 18 21 17 10 7
Pao.ip 337.-The position was:

* blacknmon 1, 2,3. 7, 8,10, 11,14, 24;
white mona 17,.18, 20, 21. 23, 26, 30,
31, 32; black te play snd 'vin.
24-27 1- 6 31 24 0-31
18 9 bl. 'vina.

Gaine 22 2.-«' OLD FOURTEESNTII."
Culled frein The Manitobati,Winni-

peg, by Mr. Wickwire, ef Shuben-
acadie, and given te ns.
11-15 8-11 6- 9 12-19
23 19 26 23 13 6 24 15
8-11 3- 8 2- 9 17-22

22 17 23 14 25 18 028 24
4- 8 9-18 9-13

17 13 21 17 17 14
15-18 18-22 10-17
2t 20 25 18 32 28
11-15 15-22 5- 9
28 24 30 25 19 16

1This bringe ns te the fol!o'viDg
position, which we preseut as

PRO3LEm 339.
Black mon, 1, 7, 8. 9, 11, 13, 22.

,,cin rithe r-yprbem ut

hîtno 1.hî, a~ clos 24, 27, 21,, 31

show o-ir readeua that It is buth
iuterestia'g and crilical.

JOHNSON ps
4k(IDY*$

LINIMENT
3eý,jy A uch

ra 11UTAL u UTt1TL ut
Z3ý. 102.0

Orlginatsd hy au OId Fanilly Physiclan.
T hink Of It.
ruian arterqenzrattan lu te a"S alemet IL

Fvcry Trasrler aboula bal 0 a lxtcleI l its satcbel.
Every Suife rer 'a, iihumatsma.

£coulenah.Dlîýhtbei.tU.dN.Caarbi. lJrr'n.
chatIs. AillIfla. hlea Mntu, .arrbna. Lauereu
tiotfeea in llody or lIgta. btil! Joint& or Strais.
Wll flaM Ln a uloIdAcoJyIrIit and ,pedy cin
Every Mother=;.'Jn j'2t 1Ctbe

'Th..l Tn.ilI.Calic. culs. uioept. cTBips
%wl Pin. lia',av Il Kwcuîr Ici Mhnftiiill utiout

s *l'.'. 1hla ~ l nav cu.. ailltRummel
* '* laulsiii.' ,.a~le.I'i.e. tLJtuli.a.I;6 bol,

Dr. Fowler's
îLxtraict, of WVil itavhrv , a re.liablo
r'aîatqlVd tIant c.îit Rlu40,78 Ili ilejI-itl1 Oaa
tu cure% choiera, cholit. i'îf.utuaîî.li colle,
r.u4 dliarrhta.. und.aat'y titi î

ltqilrf ut l t h' s.d li jsa uUre

Ext ract
coaataaflînga tilt tli arttîc,ê "f Wild Straw.
i&rrv,' one of tihie N.aftt ataît htirt-st clart.8
for . il hlit rncr c,. 'alaiattg. coîaabîaîv.l

aigelts,. wedi knlowîî tu îisedic.il tiCIeUCe.

of WiId
Strawbcrry' wi.r kaiown by thae lIffians
te ho an exceuet reaîîcdy for dli.irriwoa,

buit Inedical sci.' Lia4 liiactl beforo
the publie lit Dr Foir *s Ext. r-f W aid

Strawberry
a compicto nti üffectuai cure for I
tiaono ci iitrcs ia wiii ol u iti ltlaage-<ta

ale clînato.
It lias stootl the' te.t for 410 yüais. and

Ilildiîredet of liv(Aies IKilea N;iqLt L, atis

prompijt lise. Nu otliir reîut.dy ulwzZys

Cures
aumnier camplitaits r.) pWomptly. qticte
theuai M a) t'ffùctxtèil, tii d alh ,a r Irrita-
tion Roi;tiaccffiftllv, asa tii~ uarivallid
prescripti(on sf I)r 1owur. If %u.u ara
going te tract.! thas

Suminier
ho turc and tako a hotUlo u'itit >"nu. It
overcoaîîes rife-iy anîd tjutckiy tua is.

causcd Iby chanage of air aîad water, and
is alise a ,Ipeciiic against sca-,,icknc,.s,
suda ail bowcl

Complaints.
Priu 

3
:p.- Bteecaîro of uîi#ul.îtauîis i&llti

substitu tes Wol L utiscrupulous dealcera
for Vie salie of ireater prafl"s

FOR FIFI? YEARS!1

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
bas haîan uteli l'y Taillions, or fllotbera
for cbrîr lbil'ircn vwhIaI Tr.îlnr for oýrr

YI'fty Yearo IL anotbcAtboc blj. eottens tha
ç.ala.sait f. cur wlntd Collo, anti

âbio c*% rmtdy (or daarrboea.
Tsvcntr.Ove Ceua a Boua

CIIESS.

SOLUTION TO PaonLi 181.
Q-B8, etc.

SOL.UTION TO PROBLEir 182.
B-KB2

PIIOIILE 185.
White 8 piecea,

Black 7 pieces.
White te play and mate in thrce moves.

PRODLEM 186.
BIlack 9 pieces.

«White 13 pieces.
White te play and mate ini t'o MOVea

COMMENTS.
The answer te thc aui-mate given

two 'veekse go in R-Q Kt7 etc. etc.

Tho game given this week is too
long te adinit of further noeeender thi8
heading, and an interesting four mever
lias ta be lield over until ncxt week.

GAi&E 173.
IKISTORICAL CONTESTS.

Paul Moûrply's Coup d'Essai.
Whisper low. The wroath3, ici-

niortelîcu, and the crampled diadein
of a greatuese gene that was put
compare.

Ilsny had heard the traditicze of
the adienturous Kuighta who joined
Sir Plilamedoai in bis noble gaine.
Many oa brard of the renowned
Syracanan, Paolo Boy, who fouglit
Charles the V aud vanquishoed him j
wlioso victory oer Don John of Ane-
tria, the Victor ef lopauto, was cern-
mernerated by the construction o! a
cuust et 64 largo squares of black sud
white marble, ana the repeated play-
Ing un It wath living meni efthe mar-
tial gaine between vanquished sud
vauquieher; 'vboso victories over the
Popes alicited froie Paul 111 the offer
o! a Cardinal's bat, iinuediately &fier
the adininirsterng of one gloriau mat
in the tbrouged Vatican ; and wliose
letsons to the lady Etminia, thi.
besutiful and pallid flower o! Venico,
snd, wax-d eft he agcd Birbanigo, tauglit

hoer, by flight with her percoptor, te
give te tho aelfiali desigus of lier
guardiau what they no ridhly.doeerved,

an unexpleotcd ohechruate. ButI who
had over dreaint thst the teste of the
Paolo Boy would bic elipsed au tbOY
have beau by thaseof I the beyPaull'
Hiscaoluess and concentration over
the cheRs board, lis lmmunity front
fatigue, bis courteouseesa and tact,
oiiigularly fitted lim to carn sud re-
ceive, as ho afterwards dia, the hein.
&go of tht 'wholo c'heus woild.

Played et New Orleape.
WHzîITE. BLACK.
Paul Morphy at Paul bforç.by'
the ORO ef 12. Uncle.

1 P-K4 P-Kt4
2 Kt-KB3 Kt-Q3
3 B-B4 I>-B4
4 P-Q4 Kt-3
5 casties P- Q3
6 Kt-Kiô 1 P-Q4
7 Ptke QP Kt tioeP
8 Kt-QB3 QKt-K2
9 Q-B3 P-B3

10 QKt-K4 P tka Kt
il Q-B7ch K-Q2
12 Q-NGoh K-B2
13 Q tke KPch Q-Q3
14 Qtks Qch K tks Q
15 Kt-B7ch K-KÇ3
; r Kt tk8R P tksP

17 P tke? K-B3 1
18 P--QKt4! il -K3
19 R-Ksq B-Ktsq
20 B-Xt2ch K-Kt4
21 R-K5ch K-R3
22 B-Bsq ch P-KKt4
23 R tka P It-Ksq
24 R tks Kt dis obK-Kt2
25 K-RKtéE.h X tka Kt
26 B-Rt 2ch B-Kt2
27 Bl tk8 B3 mate.

The gaine is won in brillient style,
an>d would do honer te the boat chess
muster.-Jrisiol Afrrcudry.

PUREST9 $TRONOEST, SESTa
Cotans rie Aluta, Ammnonla., Lime,

phO-pba-es or aoy Wnuriant

$a Day Sure.
Sos4 8.9 "Ir 84aftai i 'l

W iy v. e i l a. lb, ., ..1 10M
17j .to I 0. *e thek ,nt b. IMsolh~e

il *,eyl.is Ithe t.us)nm. 1.117. ftam.
ber. i V..r.ni.. à rif.r pCat or 43 for

ta 'iu eI ody
AddresS A. W. ICNOWS, Windwa. OMUtj&

B3ILLIARDS.B LPîPXI AliO POOL TABLES -Low
prîtes andi casy ternis. illlîrd.golooda ci

every descir'tion: loyaTc celluloïd biliard andi
poolbaiIs mianuactuasd.repsired au1 re.colored.

bowingaley ais, lu. fotChaiks muarkang
boards. swing cusblons, etc., etc. Est<msltcs for

auky cavesn oui Ilcaion. Send for acer 93
cabTague ta 8AM EL MAY & CO., Billiard

Table b.!snnlacturcns, 83 1Cm; et. Wcsî, Tcronl.
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A TRIP TO TuIE COPPER MINES

Ilaving a behidey recently, 1 %vas psundad by a friandil h onicya flic
saine privilege to acccmpany bixu ou a trip te the Coppet mine.

I had apiout soa timue in tise neigisborhaod aut bitd nover vitited tlIo
place, but tho naine ivss te ume nivacat a bywerd, se boing desirous cf
acqusinting me uts thc t igiu of tise phrase, aud rot baving a dictioary
that contaxnod aven tisa appellation, 1 rendu7y exprcssed Mny approval of tha
Rnggeatcd trip.

Tho day wons ail that couid ha desired. Tisa sun ahane bnilliantly. Tise
air whicis resonnded wiulu thi neic.dy of birds wnts pure and invigarating;
and My campanion dovotrd tise ffist part of the journoy te coiebrating tisa
scel round him iu rthymus cf luis cun asake. If I amn net suistaken luis
tiret stage mas-

W~hat numerous obarais Élie month of la>' dot> bring,
It breeds the %vork 'Ahicl ocs lis bltti tel Spritig;
rouuaatitth Flot, wear liet rlchettt dse,
lier gayest chattes, ber sweeteat rose and trme."

For a turne tha ekill wvhich 1s0 aXhibited in arrnnlging hie verses intes-
ested nie more thtan tise scories bofore us.

WVe nom flnd aursoives at tisa end cf the rond wirbci IcadB te the mine, sud
ve îvond aur way toîvard tise uoutain whioh bounda tiuo horizon befara
ne. Prosently me are lu front cf thse Nlanagor's bouse, famiisrly styled tha
IlCottage," irbicis stands ou a goutte clevation et tisa base of tisa mouu'siu.
The situation of ibis olaborate structure, arnîd sbady tros, le mudoed angle-
ing. H-aro v e o aninsed te sac the peit sud entiers cf a suace, wicai
ira vae toidws irsabat by the IlColanel" IIwite on a huntîng excursion te
Cape Norths last fait.

Havînig rested bore for a white, we proceeded ou our janrnoy. Our
course is uow up tiesa idu cf tise unountain. Tise scenery hore is quite
pieturesque. To outr nght lay verdant ields pos3eesuug ail tisa manif'old
cisaractaristies of tisa season. But as ve raise our cyea ta thse ruggad alibi
te aut loft, vue can hardly reilize thse diversity. A wild, rugged ridge put -
sueil our cours ta within a~ short distance of tisa Ilo'd sisaft." Frons this
place tise mauntain is div ided by a daap gorge, thrug wviicis reus a faim.
ing streain. Desceudiug tise precipitaus aide me cerne te a tunnel mande
s me ecore cf feet tbrongis solid rock in tha opposite batik. Curions ta
explore this ertificia, grotto, I eatered it et a quck pace), but iny compati-
ion iSishg te startie nie, averred tbat it ivas ne unusuai thiug tisat masses
of rock descend froun the roof cf tii tunnel, sud litl warrant, I retracod susy
stops quicker than I had entered.

Tbe principal sisaft, wbicb is a short wsy boyond tbis, sud wbicb issunk
nuer tisa sunsuit cf the moutain, is tisa neat sud moiat important fature
A large xnoand cf matter, mnicis et a distance appenra like a hingo baulder
cf granita, lies in aur msy. It is tise refuse mnicis bas beau discbaiged
froua tis pt. This ust ba ascouded su arder ta gain an idea cf thse grfat-
nese cf tise mark doue in Ibis place.

Above le a nunaber tf buildings in cittea alliance. Tise sissft bouse Muy
conmada camp red te tise Ejiffel Tower. Homever adequate iras bis ides,
1 presuime ha mould bave made a poor feast, lisa ho need mnstead of foras,
xnethod sud desigu.

]3esides this building is3 that mmicli sheitars tisa macisinery. on froing
tbrengh tii sud cbserving the great orngines sud mas-sive iran structure, oua
la sapt te imagina that the saient ileicules; must bava lent a iselpiug baud
in bningiug these linge bodies te their position.

.Adjuiaiug tise machinsand angine benne is enother buildinig, tise largest
cf thse group. wVe mare informed tht ibis iras tha Il copper bonse"' Its
roof le ncar.y on a levai witis tise suminat cf tisa mountamn. Its mntenior la
alnst a neIwork cf gigautie timbors. lu the contre is a ubool like
apparatue, on mnmcis lay sauna fine apecimens cf cepper. WVe ditecverod a
suries of ladders leadiug froua, tis place to the top. Taking advantsge cf
tbits va seout flnd ourselves pnrading on tise roof.

Our cevated position nom effords ui e flua viai of tise surreuudaing
country. Tise vaibey lay isoueath us in gentle repose, its wccods of mapie
sud birch clad lu fresis faliage prescrits a g awiug cisaru. llcyond, sud
axtendiug ta tise ridge wbicis intercepts fraun aur viai t ho Bras d'Or waters,
]-y souna protty fields, patcbed hore aud tie with smo freshly tilled
tracts. Hamwever, lu anotiser direction tieseacea le quito différent. The
rocks appeaning iu uaked projections un saine places; whilst in Cthers tbey
ara covared with scrabby trces, mbîeh bava acquired froxu a visitation cf
fire an ait cf restreint sud bopoeosness. In ail, the scenesi presentcd ta
us, froua aur present position furuns a comniination of subluunity and
enchantmant.

Hsving descended frein our airy position sud maude sundry other
explorations me haut aur faa:aîeps hanuemerd, mil pieased witb our ', trip."
--Praîeibulator, in ,Sydnîey Repoùr1.r.

CITY CRIMES.

THEs G.&RnustN.-L-ast Saturday afternoon tise gardons; preved te ha tise
msct popular resait, fan tiso on pleasaro haut, sud e very large gathoning
cf people gathered ta bear tise baud, take, in tise beauties cf tise cbarming2
spot, sud te secand ha seau. Ti e meather baing almoat parka'e, ail tia
ladies mare out lu thair noir tmmcm geins sud vory attractive sud becexu-
ing te tiseir faim moareme many cf thosu mare. Tiosela namber cf littýe
foîke vare prescrit sud snroly h&d el "levly lime." Quito a nusuher cf
visitonsi ta Halifax more a!isa prescrit and vore appnrantly muais loscd mils
tise gardian sud mach intere8ted lu tise protty scolie prcsented.* Aitethor
thea entamer concert aeason upenod must auspiciously, and tise Saturday eftar-
noon performances cf tise Livorpool Baud prurniÀo to ho aisource of doiight
te Halifaxiana.

TnE KiNDEfl0A&rsN.-I3y no meucas tost amang tha nurnerous eldeing
exorcises wvhich hava beau hold during tho peat tire or throû we is tho
Kindargarten Training Schooi oaing an Tuo8dsy aftarnaon. A largo nuin.
bar I.. aur Citi7ons ivoro prescrnt, and 1 aseo noticed a fow faces not familir
in Halifax, to whuor the pracedings appeanrod te bc of motre thtan issual
interet. ilahifam is prend cf hier Echools, and thsa intoreeit of visiters ta tha
eity is alwayys approcinted. Tho litt'o, kindorgartenars shewod off' beauti-
fully, aliliaugu 1 do not tluink te ny botter advantage thon ou a regular
sohool day. Tise careful, tisougbtful snd portiovoring îvork ivhich Mt.
Ilarrinsan lias donc in titis brsuch cf our oducillionsi dopartment cannot
bu toe highly ispokon of. The boys and girls îvho hiva gene frein ber
plumnant echoal rooai ute bighor grades, show ta a very marked degre
the bantefits of the kindergateon training. wrhi!o tho littlo falks now

enjaying tho dehigbtfut studios undor the guidance of Mrsl. Ilartirnin give
glowing prolni4e of wiseoly traiuod intehhigea in tbe years to cerna. Sa von
yaung ladies who have bssen studying the toaobing mothade of the kindor-
garten systein g-.aduatedoanTtsosday and irera awarded dipiamas. Speeches
woe nmade by Archb-stbp O'B3rien, ]3ishop Courtney, the Superintendont of
Education, W. J. Blutler and o hors. after which Mrc. Harriman vras
prèsonted with a beautifut gala pon and an apprepriato address by the
young ladies compasing tho graduating lsass. Minr. Harriman loaves Hali-
fax te morrow for tho Ur ced States, mach ta tihe regret cf ber littUe pupi's
snd hier tusny friands in this; city. 8ho bas accepted an important position
in a Kindorgarten Schoal in Providence, Rhoade Island, snd will carry irith
ber a hast cf good wiabes, witie leaving bohind mny warm friands.

TuE AUADP3tY or bMosuo.-The Harkius compauy nt tho Academy bas
had splendid bouses this îveek as lest, snd haB givan tharongbly siatisfset-
ory perforinancescf good plays. The suembora of this counpany arc without
exception gaad acteus, and are moll suited te tisa varieus rolus assigned,
thons. Katia Hughes, the dainty littio maid irbo coxuplateiy captivatod
thoeheors cf out theatre goarts laet wcck as I3ootles' baby, IlMignon,"1 won
thse full sympathies cf hier audience in lier part cf Il Editha"I in "lTho
flurgar" aln Tuoeday evaning tast. She is a wonderful littis lady, and ber
photegraphs irbici be presants te the ladies and childron wha attend the
mitiuce to-merrow afternoon. wili ne doubt ba highly appreciatad by the
recipieuts. This evoning IlThe Burgiar" 'is on the bill, aud taoznorrcw eve-
uing "Rlosadala," îvhichi c oses the Hiarkins campany8' engagement in Halifax.
It s oarnestly hoped that lit. Harkius aud his compiuy will have receîved
sucb favorable impressions during this ýieit te Halifax that they will in the
very near future cerna again. Their wolceme in assured.

HCPE FOR TUIE FILLEN -flalifaX is te have a bi-chlaride of go!d cure
instituto for inebriates. Rev. Father Murphy, a roman Catholia priet
froni tho diocae of Bufflila, Messrs. Carrait Rysu and J. A. Quin have beau
in thse eity thîs wcok making arrangements for tho establishmnent of a braneh
of tbtis work hare on sinilar linos wuith thoseaelready fennded et Tarant,
Ottawa, Montreat, Quebea and other places Fdther Murphy sltatos thant tisa
wark is purely humnuitariau sud wholly nndoruominationai, dooc eot in
sny way interfere îvith temperauce mark an ethar linos, 4mil bas beau
provedI te ba remarkabiy 8uccsful.

WVxLCOME SniowFs.-The pirched fawns and gardeni aud thse duety
readwaya and 8idewalks cf thea city gratefully drank in the long looked for
rein whics foul on Tuesday afternaau and vight. Tennis lawrns mere turu-
ing yellow, îvLile the abrubiseries and flawer snd kitchen gardons bied
begun ta look very muchi wiltei. By tise city peop'e wbo suifer oniy
discomfort frein theaduat, er slight disappointinents as the resu'.t cf thea long
contiud drouh, tisa jey whch Iilild tho agriculturiis' bearts as the raia
pi t-r-ps' tered down au thse thirsty oarth cauouely ba irnsgiuedl te a sligbt
exteut. Wednesday memning t'ua sun abolie briiliantiy clear, sud the ceai,
suaiet air was most refrosbing. Thse summar season in Halifax is suroiy
alunant as tieat perfection as fal's te tbe lot cf mnu in auy tend ndor tise
SUU.

TnE ORCHErSTRAL CONCERT.-Herr Klingenfeld's concert an Wadeesday
avening was a perfect succose frein, a mnsicil staadpount, sud deeervod a
msi'ýislargor andituce. Wby it is that ii "musical Haifax7' sucb an enter-
teinusant should met heye overy scat in Orpheus Hall occnpied le aiunply
unaxpliab'o. Hamwever, lierr Klingeiod muants unlîunited commuendation
for the excellent programme perforuned on Tuesday avoning, which afifrad
sucis piensuro te thosa irbo vore fortunata enexugis te ba prasent. Five
numbers of the programma vore given by tise Orchestra, sud vare without
exception wollrendoed. Altisough tho sticions veo net nair, tisoy veo
neverthebess excedingiy enjoyablo, %Vagnor's "lTanhanser" being particulerly
fine. Misses Kathenîne and Daiey Payzant gave s vory pretty concerto fer
two violinet, mitis archestral eccoxupalimaut; Miss Paga's piano scie vas
woli piayod, and Mrm. .Klingenfold sang vory swveetly sud reoived a hearty
encore, te whicli sise kindly respouded. 0f course the gens cf thse eveniug
was ilerr Kli.pgenfeld's violin solo, "lNocturne in E Flat." Chopiii. As
oer, the mastor musician pia meat exquisitely, with malody and
deiightfui harmouy in ovory chord. A rapturous encore followed this
numbor, and an olegant bouquet iras praseutad te thea Professer. As 1
befare rcmarked, the concert vie thoroughly enjayabla, sud if the saai
audience was far frein satisfactory t.> tisa praunaters. yet it must have doue
Hcmr ]llingenfeld's heart good te note tie flue mark doue isy those mise
cire tha training thay hava rectivod tu his caredai instruction.

CONSIDERED THIE ]3EST.
Du.n S -!aboca hearu t..sti'nony to thao vaine of your wondsrfui reussady for

the atomach. lit r, bowels and 1JIood, B13 S B 1 have used ft as wet as Burdock Pi]l for
over throo >'caz, wben nccasary, and flnc thom the beet remcdtoe 1 have over usod for
constipation, Mmn. Gascons, OJwen Sondu, Ont


